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French Chief
Asks Altered
DefensePact

By CARL HARTMAN
STRASBOURG, France mier

Pierre Mendei-Franc- e called
today for a new West European
defense pact which he said could
reduce French opposition to West
Germany'sentry into the North At-
lantic Treaty Organisation.

The new organization, he said,
could have a "degree of superna-tlonallt-

meaning some of the
elements of a superstate.

It was partly because the
European Defense Commu-

nity had too much supranatlonallty
In It, ho added, that It was defeat-
ed in the French Parliament.

Mendcs-Franc-e spoke before the
Council of Europe, made up of par-
liament members from the coun-
cil's 15 nations.

The Job of the new organisation,
which the French leaderdescribed
as a changed and enlargedversion
of the Brussels pact of 1943, would
be to set top limits to the armies
and armaments of all member
countries.

Any discrimination, he said,
Would be only on a "geographic
and strategicbasts."

"Questions has arisen,"he said,
"about the admission of West
Germany to NATO. Once the or-
ganization that I have described
ts set up, the resistance to that
In France would be greatly di-

minished "
The United States and Britain

ALL-DA- Y SESSION

Area Farm Bureau
Men GatherHere

More than ISO county Farm Bu-

reau officers, directors, office
workers and delegates from a

West Texas area areas-

sembledat the Settles Hotel here
today attending the District 8

meeting of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau.
The morning sessionwas devoted

to discussions of farm problems
end Farm Bureau policies, while
this afternoon'sprogram Is being
given over to the selection of a
district Farm Bureauqueen who
will go to the state convention in
Galveston later in the year to com-
pete for the title of state Farm
Bureau queen. The winner of the
atate contestwiU representTexas
In the national queen contest In
New York.

R. J. Buchanan of San Angela,
atate field man for the Bureau
presidedat the meeting tills morn-
ing and C. 11. DeVaney of Coa-

homa, vice presidentof the TFB,
was the principal speaker.In his
opening remarks Buchanan stress-
ed the importance of an active
county Farm Bureau in attracting
new members.

Emphasizing the Importance of

Public Is Invited
To CTC Meeting

Anyone having a traffic problem
or solution to a traffic problem is
urged to attend Tuesday night's
meeting of the local Citizen Traf- -

lice Commission.
Dr. Lee Rogers, CTC chairman.

announced that the meeting will
be held In the District Courtroom
at the Howard County Courthouse,
startinff at 7 30 P m.

AH members of the CTC have
been sent cards announcing the
meeting,and It is hoped that there
will be a good turnout. Members
are asked to bring Interested cit-

izens of Big Spring.
Routine business will be dis-

cussed, and reports will be heard
from committees. Dangerous In-

tersections and the problems at,
each will be on the engineering
committee agenda.

"If all citizens will work togeth-

er in traffic safety, we will have
a safer and better community,"
Dr. Rogers said.

City Commission
To MeetTuesday

A special session of the Big
'Spring city commissioners Is slat-

ed forTuesday at 2:30 p.m.
Annexation of a tract Just eastof

the city limits will be discussed,
and an acting city Judge probably
will be appointed to preside In
court during the absence of 'Judge
W. E. Greenlees, who Is 111,

Ward Hall, property owner who
is planning a housing develop-

ment cast of Big Spring, will make
nmnrt nn an Annexation Detltlon

now being circulated. If 51 per
cent or me property owners hi ujd
area do not sign the petition, com-
missioners possibly will hold a
public hearing for annexation.

The tract under consideration
extends from the east city limits
to the east sldo of Blrdwell Lane,
and from the Hlllcrest TerraceAd-

dition to the south side of Second
Street

have been pressingfor West Ger-
many's entry Into NATO since the
French National Assembly killed
the EDC plan which would have
enrolled West Germans with the
troops of France, Italy, Belgium,
the Netherlandsand Luxembourg
in a unified army.

France has been reluctant to
agree to West German member-
ship In NATO and It was clear
today the Premier would like to
delay It until after his projected
organization is set up.

Ills forum, the EuropeanCoun-
cil's Assembly, was described by
one member today as a consulta-
tive body that nobody consults
Its 132 delegatescan do nothing
without the unanimous approvalof
the upper House, a' council of
Cabinet ministers. Though the
council is formed on International
parliamentary lines, it has no law-
making powers.

The Assemblymen were a little
flattered at the attention from the
Freeh Premier, a little disap-
pointed that West German Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer had not
come to' 'make the picture com-
plete.

As partisans of a supranational
EDC, most of them could accept
Mendes-France-'s Ideas only as a
second-bes-t solution.

In advance of the Premier's

SeeFRENCH CHIEF, Pg. 2. CoT. 8

resolutions to be adopted by the
various county Farm Bureau con-
ventions in the near future, De-
Vaney pointed out that some very
important matters will be pre
sentedin both the nextsessionof the
Texas Legislature and the next
session of Congress, and said that
the policies of the Texas Farm
Bureau and the American Farm
Bureau Federation concerni-ng these matters will be deter
mined largely on the basisof the
thoughts of the people as reflected
In these county resolutions.

One of the most important mat-
ters to come before the Legisla-
ture, he said, will be that of wa-
ter and Its control by a state
water boardor commission. In this
connection DeVaney asked that
the various County Bureaus, In
their county conventions and
through resolutions, say how they
think this water commission or
board, which It Is anticipated
will be authorized by new legis-
lation, should be selected.

He pointed out that It may ci-

ther be elected by the voters, as
other state officers are elected.
or that it may be appointed by
the governor with the advice and
consent of the Texas State Sen-
ate. DeVaney warned that in time
there may be a conflict concern-
ing the use of surfacn water be-
tween industry and agriculture. He
urgedthat county conventions give
serious thought to the fact that a
state water board or commission
will have to settle any such differ
ence between industry and agri-
culture, and suggested that" if
such a commission or board is
elected the Industrial centerswill
probably control their election be-
cause of the greater number of
votes in these centersas com
pared with the agricultural areas

The speakerreiterated the stand
previously taken by the TFB that
it is only the surface water of the
state that Is public property be--

SeeFARM MEET, Page2, Col. 1

NEW ULM, Tex. (fl Upwards
of 500 persons were stricken with
food poisoning after eating barbe-
cue and potato salad at a volun-
teer fire department picnic here
yesterday.Doctors said the potato
Salad probablycausedIt.

At least 42 remainedhospitalized
today In five surrounding towns.
None was In serious Condition. The
hospitals reported they treated
andreleasedabout thatmany more.

All In the hospitals wereexpected
to be releasedtoday.

No deathswerereported.
Five doctors from nearby com-

munities rushedhere, following an
emergency call, to treat victims
on picnic grounds. Many of the 111

Were placed fa private homes aft-
er hospitals became filled.

Dr. C I. Shult of nearby Colum-
bus said:

"When I arrived'people wore
doubled up and laid out all over
the grounds. We set up behind a
nearby homo and started giylng
hypos to easetheir pain and relax
them. None seemedSeriously ill,
and that was about all you could
no tor inem.

"There were at least 500 affected

Alumni Rap Plan

To Abolish State

OrphansHome
AUSTIN W Twenty

of the Corslcana State Orphans
Home, headedby State Supreme
Court Associate Justice Robert W.
Calvert, today submitted a report
to the State Board for Hospitals
and SpecialSchools opposing aboli
tion of the home.

The hospital boardhasbeencon
sidering a plan that would do away
with the orphanshome and set up
a systemof foster homes.

The change was recommended
last spring by the Texas Research
League, a privately financed or
ganization that studiesstate gov-
ernment operational problems.

Calvert told the board the only
thing he had to say as a candidate
of the orphans home was: "I'm
very proud of this institution and
equally proud of the product."

J. B. Carrlngton, president of
the home's association,
submittedwithout commenta writ
ten report of the delegation.

The attacked there-
search league's report as lacking
objectivity. It charged failure of
the league to make a "thorough
study of the role played by

in the community life of
Texas."

The said they have
found no support for a statement
by the league that several dis-
tinguished were con
sulted during the survey.

Commenting on the league's
claim that a foster home program
would save the state $220,000 a
year, the report asked: "Are the
children of the home to be the
butt of the state's economy pro-
gram?"

"Human value should come first
In any study of this type," the

said. "Texas has been
and will be repaid many times
over by investing well In her un-

fortunate children."
The report also opposed the

league's proposals that the home
be transferred to the Jurisdiction
of the Departmentof Welfare and
that the minimum age limit for ad
mission be raised to 6 instead of
the present age of 3.

The said the league s
report did not give sufficient con-

siderationto the possible effect an
economic recessionmight have on
a foster homeprogram.

The report minimizes the possi-
bility of the Increasedburden on
the state duringtimes of recession,
and that it Is not always going to
be easy to secure proper foster
home care as it has beenIn the
good years and is likely to be for
the immediate future," said the

"It is questionable to most of
us whether the aid to dependent
childrenprogram andother groups
that aid the orphanor needychild
will be sufficient in times of finan-
cial stress to supplementa pro-
gram such as proposed In the re-
port."

Eisenhower Ends
Fishing Vacation

FRASER, Colo. Ml President
Elsenhower packed up for return
to the summer White House In
Denver today after five days of the
most refreshing vacation he has
had In a long time.

The Presidentarranged to leave
his Rocky Mountain trout fishing
camp early on the drive
back across the Continental Di
vide.

Once in Denver, he planned to
tackle a stack of official business
at his Lowry Air Force Bate of
fice. Also on tap was more work
on the four speeches he will make
In the Far West later In the
week.

James C. Hagerty, White House
secretary, reported the Chief Ex-
ecutive feeling fine and said he
bad "unwound a great deal" since
he arrived last Wednesday at the
ranch of an old friend, Aksel
Nielsen.

on the grounds, and no telling how
many more who had left earlier
and gotten sick on the way home.
Wo treated between 250 and 300
on the grounds. The rest went
home or to hospitals,

"I gave more than 150 shots my-

self and was there.six hours."
Shult said, probably bacteria in

tho potato salad, which was pre-
pared in advance of tho picnic.
causedthe poisoning. He said vlc
Urns suffered from "terrific pain,
acute vomiting and diarrhea."

"Such poisoning Is seldom fatal
because affected persons usually
get rid of everything," he said, .

An estimated2.500 persons from
tho surrounding Southeast"Texas
area' turned out for tho noon bar-
becue, an annual affair which
raises money for the volunteer
fire department in this village of
around 250 persons.The first call
for doctors went out about4 p.m

Shult said' motorists arriving In
New Ulm reported cars carrying
people from tho picnic "lined up
on the highway and stopped,with
people lying sick besidethe road."

Nearly 500StrickenWith
Food PoisoningAt Picnic

Brownell OrdersGrand Jury
ConvenedIn Housing Probe
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Nevada Conyicts Recaptured
Don Gulovten, 23, left, and William R. Burman, 23, are shown Just
after thtlr capture near the Nevada State Prison. The two, along
with another convict, broke out of prison early Friday In a milk
truck. A guard, held as hostage,was killed in a hall of bullets. The
pair was-picke- up In hill area nearCarson Cltyr(AP Wire
photo).

Demos Believe
Adlai Candidate

INDIANAPOLIS W Top party
leaders carriedaway from a cam
paign klckoff rally here thisweek
end the Impression that Adlal E.
Stevenson is prepared to fight for
the 1956 Democratic presidential
nomination.

Rep. Sam Rayburnof Texas, the
House minority leader, summed
up what evidently was the view-
point of many of his colleagues
with this succinct comment on
Stevenson: "He's a candidate."

Rayburn appearedto feel, asdid
many other Democrats, that if
Stevenson wants the nomination

Town In Delaware
ClosesSchools In
Wake Of Protest

MILFORD. Del. UV-T- he Board
of Education closed Milford's two
public schools today following a
protest against integration of Ne
gro and white pupils.

Dr. Raymond C. Cobbs, school
superintendent,said tho action was
taken by tho board "In the Inter
ests of the safety of the children
of the district,"

Dr. Cobbs said the board acted
after trying vainly to meet with
the opponents of integration who
scheduleda "march" on one of 'the
schools for today.

The schools closedare the Ben
jamin Banncker School which has
an enrollment of Negro pupils In
grades one through nine, and the
Lake Avenue School, a combined
elementaryand high school.

Dr. Cobbs said that until this
term only white pupils attended
the Lake Avenue School.

An estimated 1,500 personsmet
at the American Legion Hall last
Friday night. Dr. Cobbs said, to
protest integration.Dr. Cobbs said
no announcementwas made but
the board learned theanti-Integ-

tion group planneda march on the
Lake Avenue school .later today.

.Mllford hasa population of about
i.800 white personsand 1,200 Ne
groes.
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again he will be a tough man to
beat.

Stevenson, who became 'the 1952
standard-beare-r with some reluc
tance because hemay have fore
seen his subsequentdefeat by
President Elsenhower, maintained
his usual public silence on future
plans.

But there was some evidence
that theformer Illinois governoris
coming to enjoy his role as titular
leader of the Democratic party
more than he ever believed he
would. Despite the vexations of al
most continuous travel In this
year's campaign, he has confessed
to friends the job he has under-
taken of rebuilding the party fas
cinates him.

Stevenson has maintained In
talks with party leaders that It Is
too early even to discussthe pres-
idential race two years from now.
Although he believes Elsenhower
has slipped in popularity, he Is in-

clined to think that no President
could maintain the level of the
1952 sweep.

Nevertheless,It Is evident Stev.
enson feels that If the record of
the first 20 months of the Elsen-
hower administrationis a criterion
a Democrat will have a good
chance of winning the presidency
two years from now.

Dissension which croppedout at
the rally here Indicated that the
1956 nomination Is not going by
default If some Democrats can
help It.

There now Is going on within the
party a struggle for power be
tween the regularswho stood close
to the throne when Harry S. Tru
man was President and the late
comerswho have found placeson
the National Committee under
Chairman Stephen .A. Mitchell,
Stevenson's handplcked man. Tru-
man,himself, apparentlyIs not In-

volved in this fight and Is main-
taining close relations with Stev
enson.

This strugglemay culminate aft
er the election in the choice of a
successor to Mitchell, who has
made it clear he wants Paul But
ler, Indiana national committee
man, as his successor.

Arrayed againstButler at this
time are OscarChapman, former
secretary of the Interior; Michael
V. DISalle, former price adminis
trator, and James sinnegan of
Philadelphia, who.is regarded as
somewhat of an Independent.

Who will win this test of strength
evidently dependslargely oa how
the Democratsfare In their battle
with tho Republicansfor control of
Congress. If, Stevenspn and, Mit-
chell can hit that,particular jack-
pot In November, their National
Committee Influence Is likely to be
overpowering.

Sanity Hearing

Jury IsChosen

In HorlenCase
A jury was completed shortly

before noon today for the sanity
hearing for Ray Avers Horlen In1

118th District Court
The hearing was to start at 1:30

p.m. The jury will bo asked to
decide on two Issues whether
Horlen is sane at. present and
whether he was sane onAug, 15
when his father-in-la- Jerry Cot- -
tongame,was fatally snot.

Horlen is under indictment on
murder chargesas a result of tho
death of his father-in-la- but
today's hearing Is concerned sole-
ly with sanity or Insanity of the
defendant.

Several witnesses. Including H.
B. Music, adjudication officer for
the Veterans Administration at
Lubbock, have been summoned
and the hearing is expectedto ex
tend into Tuesday.Balance of the
week'sJury panelwas excused un
til S a.m. Wednesday followingthe
selection of a jury this morning.

Music was subpoenaed to pre
sent all medical and other records
of the Veterans Administration
pertaining to Horlen.

Membersof both the Horlen and
Cottongame families were In the
courtroom this morning aa ar-
rangementsfor the hearing got un-
der way. Horlen's children also
werepresent,and small son visit-
ed with the defendantwhile a Jury
was being selected.

Chosen for the Jury were Donald
L. Henderson,E. M. Bailey, P. B.
Enneia, Jotwu Gaskln, B. M,
Estes, Willie F. Kennedy, H. L,
Eason, L. J. Jeter, Bledsoe
O'Brien, Dewey K. Hill, James C,
Foster and L. D. Chrane.

Horlen's attorneys ate Thomas,
Thomas st Jones of Big Spring.

Martin Youths
To Show Pigs

STANTON, (5(5 Wayne Ander
son and Craig Coon, both of the
Flower Grove community, will
show pigs In the area division of
the Bth annual Howard County
4--H and FFA Pis; Show In. compe-
tition with Howard, County pig
owners.

Anderson has the champion
Searsgilt of Martin County, while
Coon is owner of the county's
Champion Searsboar. The How-
ard County Sears champions will
be determinedduring the pig show
Thursday, and the Howard and
Martin pigs will beJudgedIn com
petition in the area division. At
stake will be prizes of $30 and $20
for the top and second-plac- e boars
and gilts.

PostalAssociation
Asks For Souvtnirs

The Texas Postmaster's Asso
ciation urgently needs souvenirs
from this area, It was announced
this morning by JImmIe Greene
of the local Chamber of Com-
merce.

The souvenirs will be displayed
at the meeting In Philadelphiaon
Oct 10 of the National Postmas
ters' Association. Brochures, pic
tures, packets, and anything rep-
resentative of this area are being
sought.

Greene asks that anyone with
souvenirs contact him,and he will
provide any Information needed.

By A. f. GOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1

Laying new groundwork' for Its an-

nual fight to bar Communist China
from the U.N. .General Assembly,
the United States'has accusedthe
Peiping regime; of 39 "warlike acts
of piracy" againstships andplanes
of sevennations, '

Chief U.S. DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. distributed the charges
againstthe Chinese Reds as,a pre-
lude to the final session of the
eighth GeneralAssembly here this
afternoon (2 p.m. EST) and the
ppealng tomorrow ef the ninth As-

sembly.
The list cited 27 attacks on

British ships or aircraft, climaxed
by the shootingdown July 22 of a
British, alrllaer off Hainan Island
la which three Americans, and sev
en other persons were killed or
were lost "

"My purpose In making public
this list," Lodge said in an ac-

companyingstatement "is to show
that the Hainan shooting wis no
isolated incident hutpart of a pat
tens of constant aggressivepre

PowellCaseGets
SpecificMention

WASHINGTON Ml Atty. Gen. It
Brownell today ordered a special
grana jury convened here .to in-
vestigate "possible bribery and
other criminal conduct" In the
federal housing program.

urowneu directed specifically
that U. S. Atty, Leo A. Raven
"present evidence of the activities
of Clyde L. Powell," who resigned
as assistant commissioner of tho
Federal Housing Administration
last April 13 during congressional
Investigations of alleged Irregular-
ities In the agency.

Brownell-- announced also U.S.
attorneys In all other districts
across the country! belns di
rected "to presentto grand Juries
as soon as material Is available
full testimonyconcerningcriminal
conduct uncovered by the admin
istration's FHA Investigations In
their districts."

He said Warren Olney HI. as
sistant attorney general for crim
inal prosecutions, was sending out
these Instructions.

Congressional Investigators have
asserted thatnumerousbuilders In
various parts of the country made
millions of dollars In "windfall
profits" by 'getting FHA-lnsure- d

loans on apartmentprojects which
exceeded theactual cost of the
projects.

Browneu's announcementmade
reference to this In relation to
Powell. It said:

"While assistant commissioner,
Powell had charge of the rental
housing program which operated
from 1946 to 1950. This program
resulted In windfalls to speculators
exceeding 51 million dollars alone
In the 255 casesreviewed by the
special investigationsoffice set up
by the present administration in
FHA,"

The department announcement
also asserted:

"PowelL whoenteredFHA la 1938
rose to assistantcommissionerde
spite knowledge of (sic) the former
administrationof an arrestrecord.
Including c o n v 1 o 1 1 o a for Jewel
inert,"

Powell, when called beforethe
SenateBanking Committee during
its investigationof FHA, declined
to answer questions. He plesded
the Fifth Amendment to the Con
stitution which providesthat a man
may not be forcedto give evidence
against himself.

The Banking Committee put Into
Its record a statementthat Powell
had a criminal record.

Powell's attorney. Daniel B. Ma
tter of Washington, later filed a
formal statementdenying that the
committee's statement of his rec-
ord was correct.

The JusticeDepartment-decline-

to say exactly when the grand
jury will convene here. However,

BOOTH FINISHED
JUST IN TIME

NASHVILLE. Term. (It
The "lost children" booth at
the TennesseeStateFair open-
ed yesterdayunder the watch-
ful eye of Police Inspector O.
T. Boner.

The first customer: A red-fac- ed

Inspector Boner who re-
ported his son missing. Seems
young Tommy wandered off
while father was supervising
the erectionof the booth.

Discovered 20 minutes later
at the midway,
Tommy explained to officers,

"Daddy got lost"

sure against the free world."
Therewere five tacideaUmvoIt-lo- g

theUnited States,lacludtarthe
seizureof the smallyacht with the
three Americans releasedonly lsst
week: two involving Deamark,
two Involving Panama, and oae
each Involving Norway, France
and Portugal.

The list offered the British, Dan
ish and Norwegian, delegatJoM
whose governments have recog-
nized Red China new occasion
for voting In the Assembly to keep
out Pelplng's representatives.

Lodge and the U.S. delegation
werealert to. head oftaay attempt
by the Soviet Union or aay ether
Red China hacker to reopen the
seating questloatoday or to-

morrow. '
Mrs. VUaya Lakskml Faadtt. sis-

ter of India's Prime Mteleter Neh-
ru and outgoing AscemVly presi
dent, preparedoaly a brief state
ment about the work doac ay the
closing eighth session.No test of
the China seating questleawas to
prospect,but Mrs. Pandit la a ra-
dio interview yMterday-reiterate- d

Lywninni.w'

was learned that Powell was
served with a subpoena last Fri-
day for a grand Jury appearance
Oct. 6.

The FHA hasundenrona rarn.
tng reorganization in recent
months. Reputed,irregularities In
its operations have been under
FBI Investigation since last year. -

jn a recent summary of results.
the Justice Department said that
during 1953 and thus far in 1954,
the-- governmenthas Invoked fore-
closure proceedingson 34 bousing
projects on which loans for more
than 32 million dollars were de-
faulted.

On the criminal side. 11 Indict
ments Involving 136 DersoHS were '
returned in the same period, with
67 convictions resulting.

me departmentsaid most of the
criminal cues Involved falsified
loan documentsIn the home Im-
provementprogram, but also in
cluded: cases of corruptionof gov-
ernment officials, mail fraud aad
violation of the banking laws.

urowneu said that a recent re
port by the Housing andHorns Fi-
nance Agency showed that the
housing program "becameriddled v

with corruptionunder theprior al
ministration." He added:

"The, preliminary work; dose by
congressional committees aad by
the IIHFA (Housing and IlomeFi
nance Agency) has xuraueed a
vast amountof material Indicating
maladministration of these laws..
The Justice Department has and
will vigorously prosecute all of-- 1
fenders.

"While the majority of the em
ployes were loyal and faithful.
there was disintegration of person
al integrity among outers la tne
housing program."; '

t

Texan IsHeld

RedPrisoner
HEIDELBERG. Germany ID

The U.S. Army May fdeatftedtwo,
American soldiersarrested by the
Czech Communists and said the
StateDepartmentIn negotiatingfor
their release.

The ea were listed as 1st Lt
Richard H. Ddes (seaof Mr. and
Mrsj Henry E. Dries, 17827 Ander
son Rd.), St All ew York,
and Pfc. Georgerail isea of Mr.
aad Mrs. Paul Wl PUk. 4f67 Plac--
Id Place), Aueuai7ex. I

They were so yap by a
Czech border sear EsUra.
oa the Germ; a border last
Friday. Czecbos'laVakia 's Red gov
eminent In a protest note to the
U.S. Embassy In Prague admit-
ted lastnight It was holding them
andclaimed they were arrestedest
Czech territory "while photograph-
ing military Installationsaad car
rying out ebcervatteas withfield
glasses."

The Army previously said the
men were cruising along the her-
der In an official capacity "to see
what theycould see,"but that they
were on West German territory
when picked up.

A third soldier accompanying
Dries and Plsk was somedistance
away whea the Czech soldiers sad,
their snarling guarddogs swooped
down. The other Americanescaped
and reported the Incident

The Army said Dries was la ci-

vilian clothes at the tbae because
he was an Interrogator who later-view-ed

personsIn the borderarea
Plsk was la uniform.

her belief Red Chtea saevrfd he
seatedaew.

The VS. delegation,hacked fcy

Britain, was. confident It eeidd
head off aay such move fee the
rest of this year.

The etehtasesswarecsessa.last
Decemberwith the Korea sjusstlsa
unsettled. That preUesa aad
others pass'ever Tuesday to the
ninth session,Mrs. PaadstwsU pre-
side uotll the eMeaatee eteet her
successor.

Candidatesfor prsslesat U
tate morning were Xeke vast KM-te- as

of the Nethertaadeaad Prtaee
Waa Waithayakeaef Taattaad,hat
the latter withdrew ta the faee ef
Vast lOeffeaa' almost xertata ate--
pesMeraace ec vesee waea use se-

cret beaetsagis held tisajstsar.
UJ. SeereUiy of $xato1kltM.a

expectedhere tqsasnssr a head
MS eMW wisJMfcttlj 4MT Wfm sflsHkaWar

My. Xf wttl ma a M. pester
speeca presMasy sens y
aadtheaprepareto leave againJet
Eweeeto deal with the
of Gersaaay'asafest.

U; S.AccusesPeipingRegime
With Warlike ActsOf Piracy
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Accused
Lee S. Fori, H, presidentof tht
Hammond Brick Co. in Orafton,
Wert V, Is shown at ht appear-
ed at arraignmenton charges of
Violation of tht Fdra Rittrv
Act Tht FBI tald Ford cathad a
ltrl-o- f chck totaling $44,197
at tha First National Bank of
Fairmont, W. Vs, which werenot
eherged to his accountTht bank
wat closed after Bernard Barrett
described ar a kind-heart- cash-
ier, wat charged with allowing
customers to pile up bad checks.
(AP Wlrephote).

CarTheft, Two
BuralariesOccur

A car theft and two burglaries
vera reported to Big Spring po
lice over, toe weekend.

D. B. Hobson. 402 State, told of
ficers that biscarwas stolenfrom
a local drive-I-n cafe,wherehe had
left it parked. It If a 1948 ford,
color gray, with a ,New Mexico li
cense number of He re-
ported the theft at 5:10 p.m. Sun--
cay.

The Red Chain Feed Store and
tha Casey-tull- er Grocery, Store,
located oa Northeast Sec-
ond Street wert both entered
Saturdaynight

Police (aid the tafe from the
feed atore was taken to the rear
of the building, where a hole was
bored Into It However, nothing
eeuld be found missing. Officers
.said'that apparently nothing was
taken from the grocery either.

Man Injured In
Auto Accident

Rafael Garcia of NorthwestBig
Springwas treated at Cowper Hos
pital following an accidentshortly
before midnight Saturday.

The car la which he was riding
collided with a truck operated by
Ellas A. Grlgsby, Odessa.)The ac
cident occurred. about 11! 15 p.m,

Police leave not been able to
determine,who was driving the car
In which Garcia was Injured.
Three other Latin-America- fled
following the collision, officers
said.,

A ,'coUIsloa was re
ported to officers Sunday evening
by Elmer Yarbrougb, 506 Young.
He said that hiscar was struck
by a 1951 or 1952 blue Dodge which
was occupied by three Latin-America-

The Dodge did not
top, he said,

FARMMEET
(Continued From Page1)

longing to the people of Texas.
The TFB has long beenoa record,
he said, as taking the position that
all undergroundwater belongs to
the owner of the land above the
reservoir. ,

DeVaney said other Important
matters tocome "before the'Legis-
lature will be additional tax mon-
ey for road building and schools.
He said county convention resolu-
tions should make sonic sugges
tions as to the sources from
which this additional money
should come. He Indicated the
Farm Bureau will hold .to Its po
sition of demandinga tax on the
natural resources of Texas.that
are taken outof 'the state for con
umptKm In other states.He men-

tioned conditions existing In
come state hospitals and homes,

We are going to need new tax
money, DeVaney said, and the
people must decide how much
this will he and where It 1 to
cease from.

He also stated the Farm Bu
reau's position oa a better and
wore effectivefeedcontrol law and
toe enforcement e such aa
Improved control program.

Oa the national level he com'
meavtedthat hefelt too much em
phaeM had been placed oa price
supports and not enough oa eth-
er factors ea which the prosper-
ity ef agriculture depends. First
amoatg these other factorshe men
nested the development of new
markets la view of the fact that
im Assencaa farmers caa pro--
eatae m ante were taaa caa be
ssimimed here. Othermatters dls--
easeiauciwled the problemof di
verted acres. Ceaceratagthesehe
JMi4 fate farmer mast find the an-
swer "or somebody else will and
we're the best qualified to de it"

Others oa today's program ed

Xeaaeth Jagwaleea ef
Watadagtea, D. C, director ef
leaasssiilii servicesrer the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau 7edereUea:

Lasts et LuUag, state field
lor the TT, aad Geerge

ef Labeeek. ergaaisatiea
pew aa ice the TFB.
..Cassety agriealtarel agents'

the-- aeaettng iaeJaded Jack
Barlraartor ef Cetera City, Mar--
espwe FvBalBBapBjr fsss aasssssg aeviavVav LifJfJ

asspssWai sssv aseavaBBsBssaaaeaBPah MvWtH

I ef Bsasaaav. p
Maamt fer the district

:M .

Well Finaled In Moore Field,
Howard -- GlasscockLocationSet

A new well was completed la'
the Moore field Just west of Big
Spring today, and a location, was
spotted In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool Shows were found In the
Wolfcamp on a Hockley County
wildcat and a dual completion is
all but ready at a Nolan County
discovery.

CaUlhan No. 1 Guitar Trust is
the new Moore field well, having
potentiated for 131 barrels c--f oil
per day. Continental No., 22 Kloh
is the new Howard-Glasscoc- k proj-
ect.

Great Western and Karl Hobllt-zell- o

No. I o. It Bean found the
Wolfcamp oil in Hockley County,
and British American No. 2--K

TXIi is the Nolan discovery which
has made oil in the Goens sand
and the EUenburger.

Bordtn
Hanley No. 1 J. L. HJggtnboth-a-

660 from north and 393 from
east lines, T&P survey,
bored to 7,880 feet In hard shale.
GLASSCOCK

Hunt No. 1 A. It Houston, wild
cat some 10 miles northwest of
GardenCity, has cut a core from
3,430 to 3,505 feet In lime: Opera-
tor waspulling the core this morn-
ing, and resultsarenot yet known.

Hockley
Great Western of Midland and

Karl Hoblltxelle of Dallas an-
nounced that a show of oil and eas
has been uncovered In the Wolf
camp formation at their No. 1 G
It. Bean, Central Hockley County
wildcat A drillstem test from 8,-5-53

to 8,588 fetf had recovery of
5,740 feet of free gas In the drill
pipe, 270 feet of free o& and 00

Sprinkler System
ContractAwarded

Contract for the Installation of
automatic lawn sprlnker system
was let this morning by county
commissioners.

The contract for etmipplng
courthouse grounds with the sprin
klers went to Lifetime Lawn
Sprinkler Company of Midland.
firm which submitted the lowest
of three bids. The Midland con
cern'sbid was for $9,951.62 and Is
for supplying and installing the
system, including an electric au
tomatic control device.

Other bids were from Powell
Butane Inc., Pecos,$11,101.92, and
Hygela Sprinkler 8c Equipment
Company. Lubbock, $11,800.

Work is to start as soon as oth-
er construction on the square
progressesto the point where the
various projects can be coordinat
ed. Time required for the Instal
latlon. was not specified.

Mrs. Effie" Sniedley
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. Effie E. Smedley. 62, Cross
plains, died in a local hospital to
day. She had been 111 for four
years and seriously111 for the past
15 days.

She Is survivedby her husband,
N. L. Smedley of Cross Plains; a
son, Virgil Smedley of Big Spring:
two grandsons and a half sister,
Mrs. Mary Dawklns of Lenorah.
, Funeral service will be Wednes
day afternoon at 3 p.m. In the
Baptist Chapel at Baird. Interment
will be in Baird. Arrangements
are being conducted by Eberley
River Funeral Home.

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASIHNGTON aries L.

Watklns, the SenateparUamentar-Ia-n,

has upheld the validity of an
elections subcommittee that issued
a report critical of Sen.McCarthy

s) early In January 1953. o
One of the accusations brought

againstMcCarthy In support of a
pending resolution to censurehim
Is that hewas contemptuous of the
elections subcommittee and de-
clined its Invitations to testify
about his financial affairs and
other matters

McCarthy, In defending himself
before a special Senatecommittee
now considering the charges,ques
tioned whether the elections unit
was "a valid committee" because
of the mannerin which a vacancy
on it was filled late la November
19K.

Testimony ea this point was
taken from Watklns at a closed
hearing last Friday. The trans-
cript made avaUstue to newsmen
today,shows that Watklns said the
vacancywas filled in accord with
Senate precedentand custom.

One of the witnesses caUed by
the special censurecommittee at
its public hearingswas Sen. Hay'
den former chairman.of
the Senate Rules Committee, par-
ent body of the elections subcom
mittee.

He testified that en Nor. 20,
19S8, Sen. Mearoaey a) re-
signed from the subcommittee.
Hsydeasaid heappelatedhimself
to fill the vacancy se as to give
the subcommittee a quorum or
majority of its original five mem'
hers, since twa ethers had re
signed previously. .

McCarthy said R was his epia
lea that the chairman' f a eeav
mtttee eeaidwily "aemlaate"

members, and that
they had. to he eeaftrped. by the
AW CvM'BHtMWs

Me seM he attached "much tm--
ertaace" to the P4t because,he

, the eaiy ttme be was

feet of heaytly oil and gas-c-ut

drilling mud. There were no signs
of formation water. The toot was
open four hours and 10 minutes.
Pressurewas 150 pounds, and the

shutln pressurewas 2,--
100 pounds. OperatorIs now mak
ing more hole, depthscheduled be
ing id,boo feet tor a icsi or tne
Pennsylvanlan. Location Is about
four miles east of Levelland, 6G0

from south and west lines, tract 7,
block A, survey 2, psl. It Is two
miles northwestof the Hoblltzelle
Pennsylvania lime field.

Howard
Calllhan of Abilene' No. 1 Guitar

Trust estate, 330 from south and
east lines, and Cock-re-ll

survey, hss been finaled for
a pumping potential of 131
barrelsof oil. There was no water,

EightCriminal

CasesHeard

In CountyCourt
Pless were heard In eight crim-

inal cases In County Court this
morning and County Judge R. H.
Weaver sentenced one defendant
to 90 days in Jail and assessed a
30-d- Jail term against another.

Rocallo Esponosa was assessed
the y sentence sfter he plead
ed guilty to chargesof aggravated
assaultHe was charged with as-

saulting Pete Carrlllo with a knife
on the night of Sept. 18 during
the Dlez y Sets celebration In
Northwest Big Spring.

The y sentencewas levied
against Rodrigo Sanchez, who
pleaded guilty to chargesof aggra-
vated assault on Moncado San-
chez.

Jimmy Love, Colorado City
youth, was fined $125 following his
plea of guilty to charges of driv
ing while intoxicated. He said In
court this was the second time he
was arrested for the offense.

Frank Burton Cooper, Snyder,
was assesseda S15Q.flne. also fol
lowing' a plea of guilty to DWI
charges. Cooper was driver of a
car which was Involved in a col
lision on the Lamesa Highway
near Falrview Saturday night
Mamie Clanton, Big Spring
schoolteacher, was injured in the
crash which overturned her car.

J. D. Ross was fined $25 when
he pleadedguilty to chargesof de-

frauding with worthless check. It
was alleged that he passed a
worthless check for $23.68 to A.
E. Clanton.

Fine of $75 was assessedagainst
L. C. Franklin. He pleadedguilty
to chargesof commltlng aggravat-
ed assaulton Willie Nolan. Police
said Nolan was cut on the neck
early Sunday. He was fined $18 in
Corporation Court this morning
when he pleaded guilty to charges
of drunkenness and affray.

Nestor Rlos was fined $100 when
be pleaded guilty to DWI charges.
Ball was set at $500 for Ed Oliver
who pleadednot guilty to charges
of wilfully destroying property. He
Is accusedof destroying a screen
door owned by Johnny Penn.

Bail Set At $1,500
Ball was set at $1,500 In Justice

Court this morning for Perry
Tracy. The defendantwaived ex--

lamming trial on chargesof theft

tlngulshed from being invited
was after Monroney's resignation,

If it took the full Rules Com
mlttee'sapproval to make Hayden
a member of tne subcommittee.
McCarthy said, there was no valid
committee after Monroney's resig
nation.

Haydendisagreed,but McCarthy
asked the special committee to
inquire of the Senateparliamentar
ian "whether or not there was ac-

tually a committee after the 20th
of November; whether the chair-
man of the full cpmmltteehas the
right to appoint himself as a mem-
ber or whether that would take
committee action."

Watklns, the Senate parUamen-tarta-n

since 1935 and a Senate em-
ploye for almost 50 years, wss
asked a set of questions worked
out by the special committee with
McCarthy's lawyer, Edward B.
WUllams.

The testimonywis taken In the

ParliamentarianOf Senate
RefutesMcCarthy Defense

of
chairman of tbe Censure Study
Committee, and the parliamentar-
ian said thatHayden had the right
to appoint himself to fill the va-
cancy. Ha said hebased thison
tha only precedentbe knew of, a
caseoccurring'In 1912.

He also that, generally
speaking, he thought the chairman
of' a committee, "under custom
at least, has thapower and the

to appoint membersot a sub-
committee, without submitting
them to tha full committee."

Sen. Watklns asked parliamen
tarian watklns, "in a oussl-ludlcl- al

proceeding such as aq expulsion
raamcr, can asuucvminuiFw xue a
valid legal report when less than
half of Its members have, beard
the vldnceT"

"I would think so," repUad the
parliamentarian.

The chargethat .McCarthy show--
ed contemptfor the electteMsub
committee was among five main
groups of charges oa which the
saeclal committee held public
heartaags. concluded Jurt a week

and gravity of oil was 29 degrees.
The gas-o- il ratio measured250--

Operatortreated pay section with
6,000 gallons of acid. Total depth
is 3.096 feet and the is
bottomed at 3.074 feet This nrolect
Is the gap between the re
cently discovered NortheastMoore
area and the Morita extension to
Moore production. It is some three
miles west of Big Spring.

Continental No. 22 Kloh is a
Howard-Glasscoc- k location some
four miles west of Forsan. It will
go down to 2.C00 feet by rotary.
starting at once. Location is 563
from north and 1.758 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Texas Facmc coal and oil No. X

uranam, c se se, T&P
survey, bored to 8,648 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No. 1
Self. 895 from and 560 from
west lines, northeast quarter,

T&P survey", hit 252 feet In
redbeds,where 13 inch casing is
being set.-Wsrr-

No. 2 Ellis Iden, 1,320
from south and 330 from east
lines, northeast quarter.
T&P survey, has a total depth of
8,190 feet in lime, where operator
is testing. No gauges had been re'
leasedthis morning.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,
T&P survey, set and ce

mented 9tt Inch casing at 3.075
feet. Operator drilled plug and is
making hole at 3,535 feet In lime,

Mitchell
Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C NE

SW, survey, is moving
in rotary.This wildcat Is about 19V4
miles northwestof Sterling City.

Nolan
British American No. 2-- TXL.

(discovery from the Goena aanil In
me xa. muiupay field, flowed this
weekend from the EUenburger. Re
covery in an hour and 50 minutes
was 30 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a Inch choke. Prior
to the EUenburger test a 14 hour
flow In the Goens said had netted
150.83 Barrels of 48.4 gravity oil.
The gas-oi-l- ratio on the Goens
test was S12-- 1, tubing pressurewas
120 pounds, casing pressurewas
500 pounds, and flow was through
a Inch choke. The Goern?
oil and EUenburger oil filled all
the storageavailable and thewell
was shutln. Dual completion wUl
be affectedwhen storage is empti-
ed. Goens perforations are from
5.436 to 5.454 feet and EUenburger
perforationsare from 5,883 to 5525
feet Location is 1,026 from soulV
and 330 from cast lines,
survey.

PurpleFaced

With Big Test
By HAROLD- - V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
Texas plaVs Notre Dame and

Texas Christian tackles Oklahoma
this week as the Southwest Con-
ference shoots for the moon in
Intersections! football.

They will be among the big
games of the country because
Notre Damo is ranked No. 1 and
Oklahoma No 2.

The conference did perfectly In
s xirst week of trying against

outside teams, wlnnlne all th
Intersections!gameson the sched-
ule. Texas beat Louisiana State,
20-6-, Rice waUoped Florida. 34-1-4,

ana i.j laceaKansas,Z7--

This week, however, Is some-
thing else. Besides Texas' efforts
to shove into the lead In the nation
with a victory over mighty Notre
Dame at South Bend, Ind., and
TCU's desire tostop Oklahoma at
Norman, three other leagueteams
will be trying for Intersections!
victories. Arkansasopens the sea-
son against Tulsa at Fayettevllle,
Baylor Journeys to NashvUle to
play Vanderbilt and Texas A&M
tries against Oklahoma A&M at
Dallas.

If the conference can win three
of those gamesit'll feel it hashad
a good week.

CohenIs New King

Of Welterweights
BANGKOK (fl-R- obert Cohen.

French fighter,
is the new king of the bantam
weight world and beprobably will
make his first title defense In the
United States.

Fighting for the crown vacated
m May by Jimmy Carruuers .of
Australia. Cohen won a solIt 15--

Songkltrat Banakok no.
iice lieutenant.

It was a bloody brawl that left
Cohen with a sprainedandpossibly
fractured wrist and a deep cut
over the right eye and Songkltrat
witn a broken nose,

NelsonLeadsWay
In Pros'Victory
uailas un Texas fioif pros

trounced their amateur bretheren,
14-1-0. over the weekend to win the

offlce Sen. Watklns decision here lsst nlgM over

testified

right

closing

north

Texas Cup Matches the 13th time
lit 21 years. It atoned for an Un-

expected licking from the ama-
teurs last year.

It was .all for charity but the
pros were egrtmly determined as
they sweptthe singles mutches9M
to 6Vi yesterdaywith Byron Nelson
leading the wsy 'with a blazing 67
over Brook Hollow course. Nelson
best Floyd Addlngton of Dajlas 4
and 3 for the .clinching point,

Saturday the pros woa the deu-We- e

4V. te 3H.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sam Kirby, Rt

1; Clema Ray, 407 E. 7th; Annie
Rumfleld, Sterling City: Jewell
Walker. Coahoma: Patsy Wiley.
301 Dixie.'

Dismissals Crews Barrera,
703 N. Bell: Raymond Shel--
ley, City; Edward BurcheU,
Ackerly; Nettle Etheridge, 311 W,
6th; Lucille Cotton, City; Richard
Glenn, Van Horn: Peggy Battle,
City; Ora Mae Simpson. Stanton:
G. F. Reynolds. City; Clara Hoi-broo-k,

1111 Wood; Chrlsttone
Wright Gen. Del.: W. A. Clanton.
Snyder; Annie Morris, Rt. 2; Da-
vid HarveU, 603 Steakley; Walter
Euoanics, Gail nt.; n. j. McCoy,
1803 S. Montlcello.

T. P. Harrison,

52,DiesHere
T. P. (Pat) Harrison. 52. lone.

time employe of Texas and Pacif-
ic Railway, died last night In a
local hospital. He had been 111 and
In the hospital for more than
week.

Funeral service wUl be held at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday in the Eber-ley-RIv-er

Chapel, with the Rev.
JordanGrooms of the First Metho-
dist Church officiating. The casket
will remain open until the service
and wUl then be closed.

Interment will be in Pecos.
whero gravesideservice Is slated
at 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Harrison lived in Big Spring for
approximately 15 years, having
first arrived here In 1936. He was
transferred with the T&P to Fort
Wortn in 1B12 and returned here
in 1948.

no is survived oy nis wire; a
son, John Frank Harrison of Wirt,
Okla.; three brothers,Dewey of
St. Louis, Weldon of Houston and
Melford of the Merchant Marine;
four sisters, Mrs. Philips Carlos
snd Mrs. Corbett Avery of Mona-han-s;

Mrs. Bob Ducynsky of Lilly,
Penn.; and Mrs. Dan Dearing of
uiue Diamond, Nevada.

Waco, Corpus Even
In PlayoffSeries

CORPUS CHRIST1 (fl Dean
Stafford hit two home runs and
drove In seven runs In a single
Inning lsst night as Corpus Chris-U'-s

Clippers slaughtered Waco's
Pirates, 16--6. to even the Big State
League playoff at two victories
apiece.

will

Test a

Big Otaas)

FRENCH CHIEF
(Continued

speech, usually well Informed
sources hero said his plan caUs
for something like this:

1. Approval of the British pro-
posal to expand the five-natio- n

Brussels defense sUIance of
France, Britain, Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg to
Include West Germany and Italy.
The seven nations would be
pledged to come to one another's
aid in caseof an attack.

2. This group would set limits on
German rearmament as weU as
on the armies tho other members
keep on tho European continent.
By limiting aU the nations, the
Frenchhoped to meet the German
demandfor equality In any setup.

3. The Europeanalliance would
not actually control the various na-
tional armies; that Job would be
left to the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization, which in-

cludes the United States snd
Canada.

4. The new European alliance
would not be a supranationalor-
ganization like the EuropeanDe-
fense Community which the
French Assembly torpedoed. But
decisions would be taken for the
group by a council of representa-
tives, on which no one nation
would have a veto.

Reports from Washington said
Mendes-Franc-e was ready to Join
the British and the Americans in
bringing West Germany into the
North Atlantic aUIance provided
Britain and tho United States
maintain, troops on the continent
for a long period and as long as
sausiactory controls are put on
Germanrearmament.

Mendes-Franc-e sent his propos
als over tbe weekend to the six
other prospectiveEuropean allies
as well as to the United States
and Canada. The foreign ministers
of au nine nations will meet In
London Sept. 27 in a determined
try at finding some defense ar-
rangementto substitute for EDC.

In Washington, the State De
partment had no immediate com
ment on tho French proposals but
the sentiment seemedto be that
they offered little if any new hope
for the early development of the

Man Fined $25 In
'PeepingTom' Case

A "peeping torn" who was
charged in City Court today with
disturbance was fined $25 on a
plea of guilty.

Officers arrested the man at 3
a.m. Sunday in the 200 block of
Northwest Second. They said that
he was intoxicated and looking
through windows when arrested.

V-- 8 ENGINE

Ford offtrs you advanced
powtr 130-k-

strong. And you can olways
count en flatting tha aqtr,
really afforlloii "Go" thgt
const with Rtmtmbar, Ford
hot the onfy V-- 8 In ony sd

car today!
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"acceptable solution" U. S. Secre-

tary of State Dulles had called

for.
Sources here said It might be

difficult, if not impossible, to get

the French Assembly to approve

German membership In NATO.
Mendes-Franc-e was reported anx-

ious not to make the attempt until
European defenseorganization Is

set up. However, he was expected
to face determined pressure at the
London conference to speed up
French action.

Mendes-Franc-e arrived in Stras-

bourg last night after speech at
Nevcrs, France, In which he em-

phasized what he called the neces-

sity of British participation In any
European defense organization.
Without close British association,
the French feel the Germans will

quickly reach the dominant posi-

tion In any European alliance.
The FrenchPremier warned his

audience at Nevers and the West-

ern world that no "useful" plan
for West Germany and Western
Europe can be set up without
France.

There have been unconfirmed
reports that the United States and
Britain are ready to go ahead
alone with the rearmamentof West
Germany If they cannot get the
French agreement soon.

Youth Fined $62
On Traffic Counts

One teen-ag- was assessedfines
In city court this morning totaling
$62.50. He pleaded guilty to three
traffic tickets charging speeding,
speeding in school zone, and
running red light.

All other traffic fines levied by
Acting JudgeMack Rodgerstotaled
only $47.50. He fined two men
$15 each for speeding, three $5

each for runnUig stop slgnv and
one $2 50 for not having muffler
and creating excessive noise with
his car.

Dealer TagsOn Car
Bring Man'sArrest

A local Negro who has been
driving 1954 Oldsmoblle here for
three months on dealer tags was
arrested during pre-daw-n hours
Sunday.

Officers said that the car does
not have license plates on It, and

check is being made with the
Department of Public Safety to-

day to see why the dealer hasnot
purchased tags for the car or If
anything is irregular In reglstra
tlon.

y
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Youll fsotty go for the eator
handling endsmoofntr riding of
thmntw Fords.And rtmtmbar,
only two olhtr (hlghtr prlctd)
eors have ooVanctd Ball-Joi-

Front Sutptiulon, nowl

THEAL0W PRICED CAR THAT

HAS NEXTYEAR'S FEATURES
be up-to-da- te

Only Ford in its field offers you V--8 Power. . .
Ball-Joi-nt Suspension. .' . andmodernstyling. In
their efforts to catchup, theother low-price- d cars will
only further out-dat- e theirpresentout-of-da-te cars.
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Last Rites Today
For Mrs. Bailey

Last ritci will be said in El
Paso this afternoon for Mrs. Bish-
op Bailey Sr., daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle of Big Spring.

Mrs. Bailey, 46, died In an El
Paso hospital Saturdaynight Serv-
ices will be held in tho Ksster-Max- on

Funeral Chapel at 4 p.m.
(5 p.m. Big Spring time), Inter,
ment Is to be in an El Pasoceme-
tery.

In addition to her parents, sur-
vivors include her husband, the
son of a former pastorof the First
Methodist Church here; four chil
dren, a brother, Joe Pickle of Big
Spring; and a sister, Mrs. Miller
Harris of Big Spring.
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TakingGermanyInto NATO
RaisesAtom Weapon

By ELTON C.FAY
WASHINGTON U-- Tho proposal

to make West Germany a ed

member of the European
defense system raises the problem
of how much atomlo weapons In-
formation the United Statei would
then give her.

France Is reported to want def-
inite controls set for of
a German armed force It West
Germanyshould be taken In as a
memberof the North At-
lanta Treaty Organization.

The United States has adopted a
policy and amended a law to
supportthe policy providing for
the exchange of information with
allies on tho effect of nuclear
weapons. The Intention Is to inform
allies only on the blast, heat and
radiation effects of various atomic
weapons, without disclosing details
of design. Dut the mere detailing
of effect cancarry significant hints
about the nature of the weap-
ons themselves.

The proposal for this exchange

atw, HttttttS
fjetheOndH.oilBB Haifn.d ytf. .
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Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit

NOW $275.00
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SERVICE CO.
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of Information originated with the
American military about three
years ago, at a time when NATO
forces were Just beginning to be
formed and well before then was
any concreteplan for arming West
Germany. It received the support
of tho Atomlo Energy Commission
and In the last session of Congress
the stringent terms of the 1940
Atomic Energy Act were modified
to permit an exchangeof informa-
tion of nuclear weapons effect.

Tha military, Including Gen.
Omar Bradley, former chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, con-
tended that allies of the United
States In Europe could not make
tactical or strategte plans for de--

NaplesRejoices
As Blood Softens

NAPLES. Italy 1 Catholic
Ncopolltans looked forward to good
times andrejoiced today following
an announcement that the hard-
ened blood of the city's patron, St.
Januarlus,had turned to liquid on
his birthday, as in centuriespast.

Tho blood Is kept In two silver
phials In the Naples Cathedral.

Thousands crowded Into the ca-

thedral yesterday as priests re-

moved the containers froma sil-

ver safe and placed them at the
altar. They announced that the
blood softened 38 minutes after the
ceremonyopened.

For four centuries, the church
says, the blood has flowed three
times a year on the first Satur-
day of May, Sept 1 and Dec. 26.
Only three timesIt remained hard.
This was before a bubonic plague
in 1527, a cholera epidemic In
1884 and the 1944 eruption of
Vesuvius.

Columbus carried sugar to the
New World on his second voyage
in 1493.
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A WARNING

TO INSURANCE BUYERS

During appearedIn the news of the

and bankruptcy of 14 different fire and
In

failures left thousands ofpolicyholders

left of In ust more

In unearnedpremiums never be

DO INSURANCE? To protect your furniture,

automobile loss or damage. an company you

a policy you are left entirely protection. You a

In of protection you were to and in cost of a new you

YOURSELF? Is one sure way to see that
you get the protection you pay . . .

BUY INSURANCE FROM AGENT WHO IS A MEMBER

SPRINGASSOCIATION INSURANCE AGENTS

Why You Should from a Big Spring
Member of the Association.Agents who
make the Insurance Association
Big Spring representONLY CAPITAL

COMPANIES, becausethe rec-

ord of two' centuries proves tho
strongest,safest, most dependable.Fur-

thermore, of a senseof responsibil-

ity to customers, analyzethor
oughly the finances of company
they represent.

Your InsuranceAssociationMember Is a
Stable Member the Community.
is friend andneighbor; he's

church; he's a pay-

ing taxes the same asyou, to support

Robert Stripling
800

E. P. Agency
107 Dial 44341

Big pour
1st NaUonar Bank Bldg. Dial

i Big Spring Agency

Joe
2nd ' Dial

Ins;
Bldg. Dial 44651

Carl ins. and Estate
Dial

tensewithout having some Indica-
tion expectfrom
attack enemy atomic
weapon support ground forces

United States.
became especially Impor-

tant the subsequentappear-
ance American arsenal
tactical-siz- e atomic bombs,atomic
artillery guided missiles
atomlo warheads use
battlefield.

Soviet week
anotheratomlo weapon

plosion points speed with
which Russia racing against
United States lead atomic
weapons field
chairman Lewis Strauss
yesterday beingmaintained.

rivalry betweenthe world's
great atomic nations empha-

sizes question giving
atomic weapon schooling nu-

clear weapon "have-not-" nations,
Including France Germany,
both geographically close
Russia.

the Issue
University Quarterly Re-

view, publication Uni-
versity Maxwell Air Force Base,
Ala., European
becoming alarmed pros-
pect being battleground
atomic between U.
U.S.S.R.

Slips Vote
STOCKHOLM Sweden's

eovcrnlna coalition Socialists
Agrarians remained

entrenched following
local elections

government
ground.

Conservatives, country's
third largest party, scored
largest Communists
held steady. last place only

ballots

recent months therehave details failure

casualty Insurance concerns doing business

Texas.

These many without cover-

age; unpaid millions dollars claims; many millions

can recovered.

WHY YOU BUY home, your

your from When Insurance from whom

have bought falls, without suffer dou-

ble loss; lack entitled policy

must

HOW CAN YOU PROTECT There

for

AN OF

THE BIG OF

Buy

STOCK
them

their they
every

your active
your homo owner,

solidly

they

buy.

our schools, libraries and local govern-
ment. you a loss, at
your side immediately to help you get
everything you're entitled to. You know
where to get him any time you need
hlml

You Can't Get "Something for Noth-

ing". American system is
on tho principle of fair profit for

honest service. No company
can stay in business,any more than you
can, unless It a legitimate profit.
And any reliable company will tell you
that in an insurancepolicy you getwhat
you pay for. "Cheap" insurance, liko
anything "cheap," is usually mora
costly in the end. '

For Your Own of Mind find out now Immediately whether your
is a member of the,Big Spring Association of Insurance Agent.

You'll sleep when you're sural

A Public Service Advertisement SponsoredBy

Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents
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Reeder Ins. and Loan Agency
304 Scurry Dial 44263

Howard County Ins. Agency
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DATE DATA

Breaking The Ice On
That First Date Try

Dear AIlss Brandowi
I am new in this Neighborhood

and there Is a girl her that I
Ilka very much.

I havo 'spoken to her several
times, although she doesn't seem
talkative. How can I break the lee
with her and take her on a date?

Richard

She may ba reserved around
new boys until sho knows them
better or hastime to size them up,
or she may be not encouraging
your Interest becauseshe Is some-
one else'ssteady.

Keep your eyes and ears open
for a few days, or ask some neigh-
borhood boy with whom you're
made friends. Justwhat the set up
Is.

If you don't get anywhere this
way, or U you find she Is not
pinned, break the Ice with a nice
direct hit. Telephone her. Intro-
duce or Identity yourself and point
blank ask her fora date.

"Faint heart ne'er won fair

Dear Miss Brandowt
I am going with a boy whom I

like very much. He was always
attracted to my friend, who Is very
pretty. Lately she has been very
hatefuf andtold me she would take
him away from me.

Only yesterday I saw them to-

gether at the show and lata that
night I saw him leave her house.
I hate to see him hurt, yet I know
she will drop him Just as soon as
she proves to me that shecan get
him.

Marsha

You're in a heartbreaking spot.
but perhapsa heaping tablespoon
of one part common senseandone
part strategy plus a trip to the
psychology book will savethe day.

First, take the bang out of her
little firecracker. She's stealing
your boy friend to hurt or get even
with you. She picked him because
she knows he Is valuable to you.
Just supposehe werepott

You catch on fast. Date some-
body else if possible. Otherwise
dream up a mythical Romeo on
which you are "real gone." Make
her think that boy friend number
ono is now "old hat."

Second, don't try to discourage

Viet Nam Power
StruggleResumes

SAIGON, Indochina (41 The
struggle between Premier Ngo
Dlnh Diem and the Vietnamese
Army chief of staff, Gen. Nguyen
Van Hlnh, was on again in full
swing today after a brief

tUUAU Dtpwtnl Cwnmm

From his heavily guarded
villa, Hlnh announced yester

day that he had cabled
Bao Dai, Viet Nam's chief ot

state now in France, that
governmentIs weak and should be
replaced.

mm US. Wl ATHM l

In reply Diem summoned corre-
spondentsto his palace.He called
Hlnh a traitor and a rebel general
who refused to obey orders.

No word was receivedfrom Bao
Dai but his close friend, Gen. Bal
Vlen, arrived from France and
said the "crisis will be solved in a
very short period."

TeacherSets Rtcord
That's Nonscholastic

STOCKTON, Calif. UIA
year-ol-d Stockton High School
mathematics teacher today
claimed a strictly nonscholastic
record: He water skied the 88
miles from SanFranciscoto Stock-
ton in 3 hours, 31 minutes.

Karl Mahler did it on one ski
through San. Francisco Bay' and
up the San Joaquin River yester
day.

His stunt was sponsored bythe
Stockton Chamberof, Commerceto
direct attentionto the inland wa
terway from the Pacific to this
central California city.

9
One thing about middle age.

you don't get tired during the day
you start ureou

T mOWATION OUTtOOK

"mZ

DIem's

this boy's Interest in your siren--

friend. That will only make hlml
more determined. Instead, praise
her good points and keep silent
on herbadones.

This will be ten-- times mora ef
fective.

Then wait and pray.

Giving a party?Then you want
"Party Plans," Beverly Bran-dow-'s

free booklet Write to her
In care of The Herald. ..

202-20- 4 SCURR

TornadoesSkip

OverPennState
DUSHORE, Pa. Ul Three--

hit-ru- n tornadoesstruck near three
communities In North .Central
Pennsylvanialast night, knocking
down power lines, damagingroots
and causing extensive, damage to
at' least two farms. No casualties
were reported.

Statepolice at the Diuhore Bar-
racks said the storms "seemed to
set down on two farms and then
take off again."

They left behind a splintered
woodshed and silo, levelled pig
pens and fallentrees. One cow was
killed.

The Weather Bureau at Harris-bur-g

said state police reported the
three tornadoesthrough Its station
at Wullamsport A spokesmansaid
the bureauhad no Information ot
its own about the storms.

An American Airlines DCS, car-
rying 74 passengerson a flight
from Chicago to New York, report--'
ed running Into turbulent weather
over western Pennsylvania. The
plane turned back andlanded at
Cleveland after biggage was
spilled from racks onto scats and
two women suffered minor in-
juries.

Another plane, a Trans Canada
Airlines slight from New York to
Toronto, returned to IdlewUd Air-
port after its pilot said ha was un-
able to get around thunderstorms
In Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.

Nay JarscyTown
InoculatesFor Polio

PITMAN. NJ. (fl Churches.
police and dvlo organisations
pitched in yesterdayio help health
authorities Inoculate 1,632 children
and expectant mothers in this
southern New Jersey community
with gamma globulin.

The mass Inoculation was or
dered Saturday night after four
casesof polio were reportedwithin
a week. Seven doctors and five
dentists, assistedby 25 registered
nurses,completedthe Job In a lit
tle more than sevenhours.

FamousArvin FRONT ROW REALISM

The front Is PICTURE

Soace-savln-g style, easy-reac- on side

extra duty tubes

equal to sets up to $50 more

"Bonus-rated- " parts for long, service-fre- e life

of all UHF

and, optional for only $20 extra

See it and hear it

(BIG SPRING
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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A gllmpie of the harborof Que-
bec.

ON THE ST. LAWRENCE-Hav-- ing

left the harbor of Quebec, I
am now on the way to Europe
The first stop will be England.

My thoughts havo drifted to the
mighty St Lawrence.Today it Is
the gateway to Canada with ocean
steamers passing up and down.
In a few years, It will be several
times as Important The St Law-
rence Waterway will make it pos-
sible for large ocean liners to
reach Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton,
Cleveland and otherports on the
Great Lakes.

The river contains water from
the Great Lakes system. Most of
Its water (but not all) has tum-
bled over Niagara Falls. After
passingthrough Lake Ontario, the
water forms the St. Lawrence
River. Several good-size- d rivers,
including the Ottawa, anter the.
St Lawrence at points east ot
Lake Ontario.

The oceanliner on which I am
passengeris the "Johann van

Oldenbarnevelt" Never before
have I ridden in a vessel with
such a long name. The name
honors a hero in Dutch history,
and I suppose there is little hope
that ft will be shortened.

On either side of the St Law-
rence, passengerscan see land,
but the river has widened to more
than 15 miles. Before long the
width will be so great that it may
be hard to see evenone side.

The river gets to be 90 miles
wide by the time It entersthe Gulf
of St Lawrence. This gulf, like

others,eoUla salt water.
If you asked rae ts teH Hm

length of the St, Lawreace Hirer
I should be somewhat rwek4
about tha correct answer, Vrtm
one point of view, the river starts
at the easternend of Laa On-

tario, and the figure of TM ttBes
may cover the length.

From anotherviewpotat the
"greater" St.XaWretaceRiv-
er starts at the western sMe t
lake Superior, with the St Louie
River In Minnesota as the head-strea- m.

If we measurethat way,,
through four of the five Great'
Lakes, tho. total length Is about
2,100 miles.

Which lake would we leave out
In such a The ini-
tial Is "M."

Tomorrow! On the Atlantic.

Among V. 8. wearers of eye
glassesabout 61 per .cent use
plain lenses and 39 per cent
locals or trifocals.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

.', W grew into th likeMM of our Ideate. Jesusshowed '' $
how Magnificent a man can be. ''Wo know that when ha,;'4 ' v
shall appear, wo shall bo liko him." I Jphn 3:2. '

DifferenceBetween0.7And 7.1:

QualificationsBehindTheWheel
Of course, there are occasional shocking

air disasters, and every such Instance In-

volving two or more persons gets into the
papersthroughout tho country, and it halt
a dozen or so are Involved, It's front-pag- e

tutt all over.
Yet the fact remainsthat the deathrate

for all commercial airlines In the country
last year was only 0,7 per every hundred
million miles flown, as against7.1 deaths
perhundredmillion miles of motorvehicle
travel.

Now, Hie averagemotor vehicle Is as
as the averagepassenger

plane,In essenUaldetails.By the very na-

ture ot things it should be more dangerous
to teeteraroundIn mid air, in au element
far more treacherousthanterra firms, than
to ride in an automobile, but such is not
the case. . ,

"You art now about to experience the
most dangerous part of your Journey the
drive from the airport to your homes," an
airline pUot is quoted astelling his passen-
gersas he brought the planein for a safe
landing - -

That was no exaggeraUon. That la the

The magazine Aviation Age had a chill-la-g

pieceof news for 160,000,000Americans
la its current Issue: Russiahas basedal-

mostall herentirelong-rang- e bomber force,

M well asother army andnavyair forces,

at airfields along the coast of the Arctlo

Ocean.
It is from these basesthat any future

attack ea the United Statesand Canada
would eeme.

"Along this coastalareaof the Arctlo and
northern Pacific, about60 per cent of the
whole Soviet aerial force standsreadyto
attack the 'American continent across the
.North' Pole," the magazine says.

Along that stretch ofcoast the U.&S.R.
' baafrom ISO to 200 air force, guided missile
'and supply bases. Aviation Age reports.
Six months ago not one of the 54 long-ran-ge

bombersquadrons known to exist in
Russiawas stationedin the west or south
ofhhat hugeterritory.

One of the reported big bases now In
construction la onFransJosephLand, 3,600

miles from Detroit It will havea runway

'

Tie Ma'tee elections throwsoma light oa
tba favorite theqry of the right wing

Republicans. Since before the
convention of 1953 they have been argu-

ing that to win the. Republicans must go

afternot the independent voterswho have
supported the Democrats but the stay-at-ho-

Republicans. The theory baa it
that there is a large mass of

Republicans, who are so disgusted
with middle ef the road Republican trim-
mers that they wul not vote at all. They
must be brought to the polls by a tough
relentlesspartisan fight against every-
thing the Democrats have done or might
do. Instead of wooing the independents,
the tactic would be to repel them; by
taking a line Just this side of McCarthy
the great silent stay-at-ho- hundredper
cent Republican would deign to vote.'

The questionhas always beta whether
this alleged Republican reserve of voters
actually exists, or whether it Is a mere
figment of the Imagination of politicians
trying to get control of the" Republican
party. If their theoryis true, then it would
follow assome of themhaveIn fact been
telling us recently that If the Republi-
cans lose in the election, it is not because
eome of the Republicans havevoted Demo-
cratic but because, tome of them have
(taredat home

In Maine the Democrats hare the Gov-'crn- or

for the first time in twenty years.
Was it because the Republicans stayed
hornet The total vote cast this year was
in fact slightly larger than the vote cast
even in 1952, and it was considerably
larger than the vote cast in 1950. Yet
In 1950 and In 1952 the Republicans won
the Governorship. Gov. Cross was nof
beatenbecauseRepublicans stayed away
from the polls; he was beaten for the
simple and reason that a
large numberof votersswitched their vote
from the Republicans to the Demo-
crats.

Why they did that Is almost certainly
best explained by the unpopularity of Gov.
Cross in Maine. But the theory that the
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feeling of mostpilots and air passengers,
andthe statistics backit up.

You can call the two conveyances ot
travel equallysafe and freefrom mechani-
cal faults, rememberingthat fundamentally
the air Is more treacherous.Where then
does the differencelie?

That's easy. Air traffic rules are rigid,
and rigorously enforced. Airplane pilots
licensed for transport service must under-
go long andpainstakingtraining.Their ma-
chines are inspectedfrequently and kept
in 100 per centoperatingefficiency, If the
pUot develops smartaleckstreak,he is
set down immediately. (Arthur Godfrey
just regained the right to fly last week
after six months' suspension for a smart-
aleck stunt They don't come too high and
mighty for the air authoritiesto bust 'em.)

On the other band anybody big enough
to see over the dashboard can and does
drive an automobile, without regard to phy-

sical or psychological fitness.The vehicle
he drives la permitted on tho road as long
as it will bang together. That's the differ-enc- o

between0.7 and 7X

The RussianDaggerPointsAt
Us From StrongArctic Bases

13,500 feet long, surfacedwith iron plates
electrically neaiea.

All this concentrationof alrpowerIn Arc-t- ie

regionschowsRussia's primary concern
with the only naUon on earth capable of
challenging her world ambitions the
United Statesof America. It runs from the
north ofScandinavia along the Arctlo coast
to the peninsula facing Alaska, and on
southto Kamchatka andtheSeaot Okhotsk.

In addition to threatening the United
Statesacrossthepolar Icecap, thesouthern
segments of this "defensive" U.S-SJ-l. chain
have a strategicsignificance calculatedto
disturb any thoughtfulAmerican. How long
could for example, relatively de-

fenseless now, standup under any serious
Russian threat backedby the air power
capableof quickly carrying into

execution?
An even moro pressingquestion Is, How

long can we to neglectour own con-

tinental against a possible Rus-
sian attackon our greatIndustrial centers?
Russiahas, or wlU soon have, themeans'
of deliveringannihilatingblows uponthem
from bases along the Arctic coasts.

Today And Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

Maine ShowsIndependentsAre
Drifting Back To DemoParty

ayssa-cwJMiw-a

independentvoters who can switch do sot
matter took a bad beatingin .Maine.,

The Republicans electedSen. Margaret
Chase Smith and the three

In Congress beginning with
nale.'Butall ot them bad a rather strik-
ing reduction in the percentageot the
vote. But there is nothing in the figures
to indicate that their losses were due to
the Republicansstaying at home. Mrs.
Smith had 16,000 votes less this year
than shehad when she was first elected
In 1948. But her Democratic opponentthis
year had 38.000 more the Democrat
had in 1918, The total vote this year
waslarger than In 1918 and theDemocrats
got more of a larger vote. What hurt the
size ot Mrs. Smith's victory was not that
the Republicansstayedat home but that
so many of them voted Democratic. The
three Congressmen all won by much
mailer percentagesthan in 1952, and by

somewhat smaller percentagesthan in
1950, the last off-ye- electon. There is
nothing in the figures to indicate that
Republicansstayedaway from the polls.
There is every probability that a lot of
Democrats and independents who voted
with Elsenhowerin 1950 went back to the
Democrats they had formerly been.
If tho figures supportany generaltheory,
It is that the Democrats, plus the inde-
pendentswho havein largepartbeenwith
the Democrats'inthis generation,are still
the majority party. They can be beaten
only when as in 1952 the Republicans have

candidatewho can cross party lines.
I do not know what, if anything, the

Maine elections indicatefor Novemberbut
they do suggesta lack ot popular enthu-
siasm for tho Republican party minus
Gen. Elsenhower. They do quite strong-
ly show that the party is not likely to
make itself more popular by being more
and-mor- e partisan, more and more nar-
rowly intolerant,more and more reckless-
ly "reactionary. That will not bring out
the allegedstay-at-ho- Republican vote.
For there is no suchvote.
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Ho unscrewedthe cap andinhaleddeep-
ly. After a few seconds necessaryto get
his faceback to normal,Jesterasked:

"Has this man got a. record?"
The pfflcera said he did not
"I believe it," Jestercommented. "And
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bootleggerbut wasUnable to .drink It and
was taking it back when arrested.

BouquetsFor Drivers
IOWA CITY, Iowa (A- -A pelkeman may

give you a ticket wheat'yew perform an
act of.courtesy, cautiea aB'ceaaMeratkM
while driving through Iowa City.

.The ticket wlU entitle you to a flower
furnished'by the lowarClty Florists Ass.
Il'a the city's way ef paaekg out bouquets
Ser'gooa drivkg baWt.
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(JP) If you were
a wartime Soviet spy and had a
choice, which would you take: A
life of freedom for telling what
you know or possible
and deathIf you refusedto talk?

It's a choice some m'en are
probably trying to makeright now
behind the doors ot a federal
grand Jury room here.

The Justice report-
edly is guiding a grand Jury

looking toward indict-
ments and trials, of four alleged
wartime spy rings among former
governmentworkers.

The maximum penalty for war-
time spying la death, no matter
how long after the war a man Is
found guilty. Former spies must
have had some sleepless nights
since the war, thinking about it

The governmentnow has a new
weapon to use against any spy
rings. It is the immunity law,
passedby Congress this summer.
This law permits the government
to call in an individual, even a
onetime spy, and tell him:

"We know you were a spy. If
you tell us what you know, we
may be able to convict the higher-up-s

in the ring. If you do tell .us,
We promise you will never be
prosecutedfor what you did."

If he acceptedthe Immunity of-
fer and talked, the 's life
thereafter would be free of worry
about At the same
time he'd behelping bis country.

If he refusedto talk, havingbeen
promised immunity, he could be
indicted for contempt of Federal
Court How much time would he
have to serve in Jail if tried and
found guilty? That's Up to the
Judge.

More than that: If he preferred
alienee to immunity, some of his

should they in turn
be offered immunity, might talk
abouthim. They might talk enough
to convict him of wartime spying.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover said
a week ago this Immunity law al-
ready Is having an effect on

He said they are
coming by themselvesto the gov-
ernment with .offers to talk.

Until now one of the govern-
ment's worst stumbling blocks in
trying to unravel the Communist
conspiracywas the Fifth Amend-
ment under which individuals with

had an excuse for
silence.

IT

It All Up?

The World Today JamesMarlow

Immunity Law, Yet To FaceCourtTest,
Already Having Effect On Communists

WASHINGTON

Imprisonment

Department
In-

vestigation,

prosecution.

Communists.

information

GRIN AND BEAR

How Does Add

A wartime spy, called before a
grandJury, knew that anythingha
said that is, the actual words

never could be used againsthim
if someday the governmentwant-
ed to bring him to trial for spying.

But while the government could
never use his exact grand Jury
testimony against him, it could
use that testimony as a lead to
other evidence whichcould beused
to try and convict him.

So an ex-sp-y was always able to
aay: "I refuseto answerany ques-
tions because the Fifth Amendment
says a man can't be compelled to
say anything which some day
might land him In Jail."

To get around this, Atty. Gen.

By SAUt PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK UV-- a deep
bow to their courageand a prayer
for their peaceof mind, this little
tribute is dedicatedto those un-
sung heroines who leave the safety
Of their homes andknowingly walk
into an ambush.

I'm thinking of substituteschool
teachers.

A friend of ours subbed in the
6th grade the other day. The class
tittered. Hours later she dis-
covered the cause a note passed
from conspiratorto It
said:

"What dunk (sic) did they dig
this one up from?"

Most substitute teachers these
days' are housewives. It's been
yearssince tlfcy taught, even long-
er since they went to teacherscol-
lege. Being rusty and being tempo-
rary, they are naturally unsureof
themselves.Tho children, of
course, are a big help.
'"The little darlings," said our

friend, "are Just waiting to trick
you, to taunt, to smirk. Utter, con-
nive against, confuso particularly
to confuse to undermine, to have
fun with, to exploit particularly
to exploit.

"They put out feelers.They keep

an
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Brownell asked Congress to pass
the immunity law.

But there Is still an unanswered
question about the Immunity law
Itself: la It constitutional? That Is,
does Congress have the right to
say a man can't use the Fifth
Amendment?

No doubt the first Individual
who is offered Immunity but still
refuses to talk and lands in Jail
for contempt, will test the con-
stitutionality of the Immunity law
with an appeal to the Supreme
Court

Some witnesses now may be re-
fusing to answeron the chancethe
Supreme Court will decide thelaw
is Invalid and they don't have to
talk.

Notebook Hal Boyle

SubstituteTeachersAre
UnsungNational Heroines

conspirator.

fWp&te6 lite--
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testing you for weak spots to see
how much they can get away with.
The pressure Is always on. And
the worst thing you can do is to
appear uncertain. That opens the
floodgates."

While the sub is worrying about
how she looks and whether the
mob will like her, ahereachesInto
the regular teacher'adesk, feeling
like an Intruder. She pulls out the
seatingplan. Ordinarily, the trou-
blemakers are separated. Today,
she finds things changed. But
each one of the sweet little liars
insists that's his regular seat

The sub writes on the black-
board. A boy in the back asks her
to rewrite the fourth word. Another
asks about the last word. Teacher
begins to worry that her hand-
writing has gone to pot. Another
requestfor a rewrite. Then a gig-
gle. Then teacher catches on.

In the lower grades, especially,
kids are contradictory. They love
to break the rules. They also love
to heckle the sub for not following
the rules.

One day in the first grade, our
friend passedout lined paper for
a spelling test A girl asked,,
"should we fold the paper down'
the middle?" The sub studied the
permanentstudy plan for the an-
swer. It wasn't there.

Being cautiousin her ignorance,
ahe said brightly. "Well, how do
you usually do it?"

Suddenly bedlam. Thirty hands
wave wildly. Thirty throats about
30 different versions. Jand, working
quietly under the diversionary
storm, Johnny near the window
kicks Walter in tho shins. Walter
tries a headlock on Tommy and
Tommy innocently brushesHelen's
gym shoes off her desk.

TDF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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AMBRICAN
STATESMAN

THE SURRENDER OF LIFE IS
NOTHiNG TO SINKING DOWN
INTO ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
OFWFERroamr. f

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

Food Preservation,Packaging"
MethodsBringing PricesDown'

.ostttX'reflecting the opinions of The HersltL-Edlt- or's Note.

Revolutionary methods for keeping fruits

and vegetables cool during packaging and
shippingarebringing abouta reduction in
pricesof such produce.

It takes tons and tons ot shavcd'lce
to preserve the delicate leaves of such
things as lettuce, broccoli, Brussels sprouts
and etc. Now, a new chilling method
known as vacuum cooking Is eliminating
the need for such expensive
according to claims being made in Cali-

fornia, heart of the fruit and vegetable
centers.

The vegetables are placed In vacuum
cylinders,which reduce their temperature
to near-freezin- In the cooling plants.

After removal from the cylinders, the
vegetablesstay almost as cold with only

standardrail car refrigeration on the trips
to market

The revolutionary change, too, deals
with packaging.In the past wooden crates

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Old North ChurchShould Be

RestoredAs National Symbol
Paul Revere la only a distant figure to

this generation, a manwho rode a horse
from Charleston to Lexington through the
night to warn the people that the British
were coming. It was a minor but beloved
event at the beginning of the American
Revolution which made us a nation.

In the dayswhen we, children of immi-
grant parents,went to public school, when
every school day began with the reading
of a passagefrom the Bible and the sing-

ing of cither "The StarSpangledBanner."
or "America," Paul Revere was not only
a living person but a serious problem be-

cause we had to memorize Longfellow's
poem which began:

"Listen, my children, and you shall
hear. ." '

And then Paul Revere would rid
through the night:

"A voice in the darkness,a knock at
the door,

And a word that shall echo forever
morel"

These were difficult words for us, but
we had already become accustomedto
Longfellow and Whlttler, William Cullen
Bryant and Oliver Wendell Holmes. They
seemed to us, In those days, especially
made to be memorized and to Americanize
the children of Immigrants.

And so It came as a hurt to see In the
newspapers a photograph, after the big
storm, of the steeple of the Old North
Church in Boston toppling over. That was
the church where PaulRevere hadlanterns
placed,

"One if by land, and two If by sea...
The fate of a nation Was riding

that night..."
Maybe that steeple was rotted through.

Inez Robb's Column

It
The way of the peacemonger is hard

and we Americans might as well man-
fully face the fact that lt'a going to get
a lot worse before it gets any better.

Tho signs and portents from Europe are
ominous. A new, mlnlaturc-typ-e Brussels
sprouts, which subversive elements still
persist in regarding as an edible green
vegetable, is being shipped Into this de-

fenseless country in quantity and In froz-
en form by an erstwhile ally, the Nether-
lands.

And now there Is word from London that
Aneurin Bevan. Just back from his flyer
in fraternization in Russia and China, is
planning to visit this hapless land. And
soon, he says.

It la useless to kid ourselves and hope
for the bestWith foreign Brussels sprouts
on tho one hand and Bevan on the other,
we are In for a rough time. The leader
of the extremeleft wing of the British La-

bor party has made a profession, profit-
able and political, of hating the United
States, and nothing especially facts is
going to change his mind.

Wo Americans don't fool Bevan a mite.
Re long since pierced our Pollyanna fa-
cade andrevealedusas the aornery, tyran-
nical bloodthirsty, Imperialistic, war-hung- ry

villains we really are.
"I consider America a greater menace

to the world, In the long run, than Rus-
sia," he said a few yearsago. This Bevan
is a stubborn cookie, and a mere visit to
us isn't going to change his mind about
our wicked ways.

In the past, his experiences In tho Unit-
ed Stateshave only confirmed all his pre-
conceived ideas about our sly iniquities.

When the Bevan pocket was picked as
he stood on a platform of the New Haven
Railroad, was Labor's terrible tike sur-
prised?No, air! It was Just what he had
expected American movies, Bevan said,
had forewarned him that this was an
everyday hazard in the United States.

During the Bevan visit, I would advise
my fellow citizens to conceal their fangs,
aheathe their claws, wipe the blood from
their handsand mend their evil ways If
X thought it would do any good.

But since Bevan hag" the cinematic low-flow- n
oh us and Is equipped with shrewd

and penetratingeye, he would detect the
aham Instantly. So we might Just as well
be our old, uninhibited selves, oppressing
tho poor, threateningthe meek (L e. Rus-,si-a

and Red China) and revelling ia our
disgusting material comforts, including
central heating.

We can't hope to hornswoggle a man
A. Bevan smart enough to denounce
the United Statesas "a greater threat to
freedom of the press than Peron." Andyou know why We art such a threat to

I

have been used to ship the fresh frulta
and vegetables.

Paper cartons are now replacing tha
crates,thanks to the new cooling system.

It's claimed the new cooling and pack-agin-g

methods cut the cost of shippingby
one-four- to a half. Two lettuce
cartons cost about 33 per cent less than
one d wooden crate.

In addition, labor costs are sharply re-

duced by the elimination ot
and other spedalUed help.

One shipper says he figures he's sav-
ing about 12V4 cents a dozen headwith tha
new method. He calculates it will mean
$150,000 annually to him.

Actually, the experiment In vacuum cool-
ing was started In 1948 but the system
Is now In Its biggest period of growth.

Eventually, everything from apples to
grapes will probably be shipped by such
methods.

-T-OMMY HART

Maybe the termites had eaten It or tho
pigeons had despoiled It We are careless
in this country of our national monu-
ments, although we are doing much, bet-
ter since the National Trust for Hlstorla
Preservation has been organized to stimu-
late an interest In them. It is only dur-
ing the past five yearsor so that tha res-
toration andpreservation ot Independence
Hall In Philadelphia has been undertaken
on a satisfactory scale, althoughWilliams-
burg In Virginia was restoredbefore that.

Boston and the area about It Concord,
Lexington, Salem and many other plac-
es are teeming with historic sites, soma

some Ignored and forgot-
ten, or cared for by some diligent patriot
who loves the symbols of a great past
These shrines are symbols of that spirit
which Paul Revere displayed and even
of greaterevents.

Too many Americans have really foe
gotten, If they ever knew, the heroism
of the American Revolution. True, tha
British were far away and had to cross a
dangerous ocean to hold and keep tha
Thirteen Colonics on our shores.And, as
always, Great Britain was besetby conti-
nental enemieswho were more than pleas
ed by the diversion of troubles In the colon-
ies.

But for the farmers of Massachusetts,
the Revolution was a reality. It meant
leaving much of the land to the women
and old men and small boys; .it meant
years of privaUpn; It meant quarrels
within families; It meant wounded and
dead. And then came the confusion of
forming a new nation.

Wars are more personal than the politi-
cians, who make them, Ilk us to

Mr. BevanHasNo Love For Us,
But Let's JustTry To Ignore

freedom of the press? Because we con-
sume so much white paper printing a
free press! Let me tell you: It takes gen-
ius to come up with an answer like that
and Bevan is tho boy who did.

In a way, Bevan is to be pitied. Tha'
United States has done him wrong, and
he will neverforgive us. We havemadeat
least a modest success of free enterprise
and capitalism In this country, an his-
toric fact that affronts every one of Bev-
an' left-win- g Socialist principles.

It s awfully hard to convince the demo-
cratic world that capitalism and free en-
terprise won't work when the United
States sticks up like a manicuredthumbon tho international landscape.

When Mr. Bevan arrives in tha U.S., It may help us to ride out the storm
U we keep fairly in mind the fact that ifBevan Is a hair shirt to us, we are a hairshirt, plus coat, pants and vest, to him.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

J?ASI".?(JT0M- rhe Navy outfits a
ior Ike-- The lMt Presidentialwas 240 feet long. As Maine goes

so goes the Navy.

Democrats hold a big rally in Indiana--polls. They'll toast the long life of tha
American voter and the short life of hismemory.

PostmasterGeneral Summerfleld ay
toe Republicans will win this November.
You can't beat these postmasters.You geta guy to carry the malls and he'sofftrying to carry the country.

Adlal Stevensonaccusesthe Republicansor mceness, nonsense and nastlness" laWashington. Want ad: "Well-spoke- n poli-
tical oratorwith fine, old line. Will payspot
cash for new audience."

pm't Dmocrt boycott a speech
&iiJusUce Earl Warre because of
wffi LSevgregaUt)n cases-- A new Dlxlo

be entitled: "From Grant towarren Appomattox to apoplexy."

r" ReJublln speakerMartin says
November election will be "crucial."

2nfJS'ti.teiUcn lhat vrua't "8rded asby the Republicans was 1852two years before the party got started.
Scrjate investigators in Illinois dig upaome more FHA housing acandalsunderthe Democrats.The Democratssay they

wiS clwn u.p tno WIA-- buttoo busy making a clean-u-p at thi

, '
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Younger Viewpoint
Lugene Sanders, Bsbs Riley" In the "Life of Riley" television
series, has Just turned twenty, she feels qualified to give teen-
agers advice about their complexion. Lugene pisseson some help-
ful suggestions In an Interview with Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good ScrubbingHelps
Teen-Ag- e Complexions

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Lugene Sanderi

U tho TV daughterof Bill Dendlx
In 'The life of ItUey," and In
real life she co-t-d at U.S.O.

"I've always been Interested In
acting," she told me the other day
on the set at the Hal Roach studio.
"In Oklahoma City, my home
town, took part In every dra-
matic activity could find."

Despite the fact Lugene hat to
wear heavy make-u- p from nine to
five she still has remarkably
good skin.

"The mam problem with teen-
age skins," she said, "Is that they
are generallynot completely clean.
At my age most girls have oily
complexions and not removing this
oil from the pores Is the cause of
the trouble.

"If you scrub your face every
day with soap and water. helps.

like work lather around the
corner of my nose and on my chin
which are my most oily places.
But also try steammy face at
least twice week."

"How do you do this?" asked.
"I let the hottest water can

get run Into tbo bowl and stick my
head down over with bath
towel covering me the steam
won't escape.

"I couldn't get along without
magnifying mirror,". Lugene con-

fessed. "Not glass which only
makesyour face look larger but
special one which Increases the
aire of your pores. This way you
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New Silhouette
This brand new style teams the

walst-hu&eln- g Spencer and gored,
midriff-hig- h skirt. Smart in nubby
fabrics, tweeds, failles; and many
other materials.

No. 2688 is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14. 16. 18. 20. Size 16: Skirt and
Sncncer. 3M yds. 54-I- n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps; please) for Pattern, with
Name. Address.Stylo Numberand
Size. Address PATTEHN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New "York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra fivo centsper pattern, l

Just oft the Prcssl Brand new
1054-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASinON WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style.' forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-

signs. Order your copy now. Price
Is only 25 cents.

(if

can sec blackheadswhich wouldn't
show up In an ordinary mirror,

"wnen you find your pores
clogged," I asked,"what do you
do7"

"That's where steaming is so
good. It opens your pores. After
wards I made a paste of almond
meal and water and work It Into
my face.ThU massagehelps clean

TEEN-AG- E HELP
The Ideal leaflet for both the

Junior Miss and the Senior Mrs.
is leaflet M-- "Junior Miss Tech-
nique." Here you'll find Holly-
wood tips on care of the skin,
hair, make-u- p, grooming, grace,
etc. Get your copy of this vital
beauty aid by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The Big
Spring Herald. Rememberto ask
for M-- 7.

out the pores.Sometimes I have to
pressono but I am always careful
to cover my finger tips with tis-
sues and to close my pores with
witch hazel,or ice water.

The worst thing a girl can do
Is to infect her face by picking at
It If you should have a hlckcy or
two leave them alone and they'll
go away. If you have a special
date then cover them with medi-
cated make-u- p and forget about
them.

"I have had friends who were
made terribly unhappybecauseof
a bad skin," Lugene explained,
"so I hope that what I've told you
will helpothersto keep a cleanand
healthycomplexion."

Mrs. HinesHostess
To Bridge Club

FORSAN Mrs. M. M. Hines
was hostess to the Casual Bridgcr
Club recently. High score was won
by Mrs. A. D. Barton, second high
went to Mrs. G. F. Duncan and
low was awarded to Mrs. How-
ard Yates.

Mrs. Jack Wise won high cut and
Mrs. C. B. Long won low cut.
Twelve attended including four
guests. Mrs. Barton, Mrs. J. U
Asbury, Mrs. O. W. Scudday and
Mrs. Fete Hines of New Orleans,
La., Mrs. J. D. Leonardwill-b- e the
next hostesson Sept 29 in her
home, 1500 Pennsylvania,Big
Spring.

w w w

Moving here from 31g Spring
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl II. (Happy)
Bedell and son. Mr. Bedell recent
ly purchased the welding shop
irom Jonn i. Anacrson ana is op-

erating the business.

AnniRoaersWins
In DressContest

KNOTT Ann Rogers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Rogers,
was first place winner in a dress
contestrecently sponsored by the
Singer Sewing Machlno Co. Her
prize was a four-plec- o scissor set

Entered in the Junior division,
Miss Rogers dresswill now go to
the regional contestwhich will be
held In Denver, Colo. It is a green
cotton, sleeveless,with bias folds
around tho armholes and with a
fitted bodice. The skirt is pleated

Fourteen-year-ol- d Ann Is a fresh-
man in Knott High School, where
she is actlvo In sports and 4--

Club work.

T&P SafetyCouncil
Officers of the Ladles T&P

Safety Council were guestsof the
T&P Railway at a luncheon, given
at the Baker Hotel in Dallas re-
cently. The occasion was the
awarding of a plaque to the rail-
road president.W. G. Vollmer for
his work In tho 1953 Safety Pro-
gram. Attending were Mrs. Arthur
Pachall, Mrs. R. S. Fallon, Mrs.
Tip Anderson, Mrs.CL.Lumpldns,
Mrs. H. W. McCandless, Mrs. 11.
F. Jarrctt, C. A. Murdock, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Foster and Mr.
and Mrs. 'J. G. Tucker,

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CURRIED PICAN RICK

Ingredients!
1 cup converled-typ-e rice, 2V

cups boiling water, 1 teaspoon
salt, 2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, 1 teaspoon curry powder,
4 teaspoons currants (rinsed In
hot water and drained), U cup
chopped (medium-fine- ) pecans.

Method!
Put rice, boiling water and salt

In saucepan; bring to a
boll. Cover and cook, over heat
Just low enough so water bubbles
gently, until rice Is cooked through
and water 1 absorbed about 25

ICBy this tor fatu u. B tnj oartaltBib' am a IB ears.)

Eighth GradeHas
Wiener RoastAnd
AttendsBallgame

FORSAN The eighth grade
class with Mrs. Mary Kennedy as
sponsor, held a wiener Fri-
day evening in the home of Sher-rl-a

Fletcher. All attended the
game afterward.

Officers of the class are Glnny
Dee Scudday, president; Lorlta
Overton, vice president and secret-

ary-treasurer and Miss Fletch-
er, reporter. ""s

Away for a week-en-d visit are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and
children. They are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Vlo Isler and children In
Seminole.

Mr. andMrs. Don Pageandchil-
dren have returned to Albuquer-
que, N. M., after a visit here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Duncan.

Robert Milliken Of
Colombia Is Guest

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Ozro
Allison, Rodney andDualna of Otis
Chalk have as their .guest her
brother. Robert Milliken, who has
Just returned from a three-ye-ar

stay In Bogota, Colombia. He Is
employed by a contracting com
pany and is with the geophysical
division. He plans to remain In
the United States about six or
eight months, after which he will
probablygo to Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Van were In Odessa recently for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stringer andWarren.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and
Judy have returned from a week's
vacation in Hot Springs, Ark.,
Tcxarkana andAbilene. Her moth-
er, Mrs. Callle Poor of Abilene,
came home with them for a short
visit

Fullens Leave
For IB-D- ay Trip

FORSAN Leaving Friday for
vacation of 18 daya were Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Fullen. They planned
to visit relatives in Corslcana,
Lufkln, Houston andGalveston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and
Jerry of Sterling City were here
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Willis and
children visited In Eunice and
Monument, N. M.

George Phllley of Abilene was a
recent visitor here with his son
and family, Mrs. Frank Phllley
and Jeannle.

Mr. andMrs. P. P. Howard were
visitors to Andrews with Mr. and
Mrs. George Abee and daughters.

ForsanitesAttend
Picnic In Odessa

FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
McElrath and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Nixon attended theannual picnic
of Stanollnd Oil Co. at the coli-
seumIn OdessaSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven and
daughterswere In San Angelo to
attend funeralservicesof his aunt,
Mrs. Henrietta Walraven.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilma were called to San Angelo
because ot the serious illness of
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Caldwell.
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Empire Doily
By CAROL CURTIS

Wonderfully smart and very
modern In feeling is this
diameter dolly done In chartreuse,
yellow, pink or white cotton cro-
chet thread. Use for place mii(starched)or as lamp table dolly.
Actual slxe detail In crochet In-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald,-Bo- x
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color .transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat.
terns, omy za cents.

minutes. Cut butter la small bits
and add; sprinkle curry powder
oyer top of rlct. Add currants and
pecans and toss gently with fork
so curry powdercolorsrice evenly.
Serve at once or keep-- warm un-

covered In a low oven. Makes 6
servings.Serve with the following
menu. g

Broiled Shoulder Lamb Chops
Curried Pecan Rlcs

OreonPeas
Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Beverage

put rtcip

roast

135.

Michael Brady Is,
Birthday Honoree

Mlcheal BUI Brady, son of Dr.
and Mrs. K. I Brady, celebrated
his fourth birthday with a party
Saturday morningon the patio of
his home,1101 Scurry. Mrs. Brady
was hostess.

A circus theme was used and
balloons and hats given as favors.
Gameswere played and cake and
punch were served to the follow
ing guests:

Kay Weeg, Neta Horns. Bill
Home, Randy Horton, Bobby Set-
tles, Becky Ann Brady, David
Brady and Ricky Thomas. Mrs.
Richard Thomas assisted thehost
ess.

TarbetsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tarbet announce the birth of a
daughter, Darla Denlse, on Sept
15. Paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Price Tarbet of Ackerly.
Maternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hogg of Key.

Ben Wlggens has enteredPlains
Hospital for a check-u-p following
major surgery several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mlddleton.
former residentsof Ackerly, have
been visiting friends hero. They
now live In Arizona.

The Junior Girls of the First
Baptist Church were entertained
recently with a party at the home
or their teacher, Venita Hogg,
Twelve attended.

Mrs. ueorge wuuams has re
turned to her home after spending
a summer with her children in
California.

Mrs. Craig'sSon
Back In The States

FORSAN Mrs. J. M. Craig has
heard that her son, A-2-C Rodney
R. Roberts has returnedto the
United Statesafter a tour ot duty
in England. Ho is at March Air
Force Baseat Riverside, Calif.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Camp and Linda are Pvt. and
Mrs. Dub Day of Ft Hood, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Camp of Lame-s-a

and Carolyn Gooch of Hobbs,
N. M.

Leslie Bassingerof Foster Field,
near Coahoma, is relieving em-
ployes of the Standardi Oil Co.
Frank Shannon, who is on vacation,
and Roy Walraven, who has suf-
fered a foot Injury.

Mrs. BennettIs
ForsanHostess

FORSAN Mrs. V. L. Bennett
entertained Thursday eve-
ning with a Stanley party. Mrs.
D. L. Knlghtstep of Big Spring
was the demonstrator. Contest
games were played. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fowler,
Mrs. R. A. Fullen, Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher, Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Mrs. J. R. Crumley andJLela Mae
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newcomb of
MIdklff, formerly of Forsan, are
announcing the birth of a son,
Donald Keith, In a Rankin hospi-
tal Sept. 0. The little boy weighed
7 pounds tt ounce. Mrs. Newcomb
Is an employe of tha Sun Ray Oil
Corp.

SundaySchoolsReport
Sunday School attendanceIn a

few churcheswas reported as fol
lows: Baptist Temple 270; Airport
Baptist. 168; First Baptist, 682;
First Christian, 224, Benton St
Church of Christ, 206'; Main Street
Churchot Christ, 311; Wesley Me-

morial Methodist. 200; First Pres
byterian, 173, and Webb Air 'Force
Base,88.

Fraternity Pledges
Fraternity pledges at the Uni

versity of Texas Include Wilbur
Paul Cunningham, Delta Tau Del-
ta; Thomas Alvln Thlgpen, Kappa
Alpha and Don Reed,Sigma Nu.

Clubwomen
To Endorse
SafetyLaws

ACALA. Sept. 17--A resolutieB
by the TexasFederationof Wom-
en's Clubs to obtain public support
for legislation that will provide for
sound automobile driver education
in all Texas public high schools
will be voted on at the board meet
ing of the Eighth District Septa in Marfa.

This was announced today by
Mrs, J. S. Hendricks of Aeala,
Eighth District president.

Ttie resolution citeslast years
state automobile death toll of
23C3 and accidenttoll of mora than
110,000.

It provides that Texas clubwom-
en adopt as a safety project the
development of public support for
Increasing and proving driver
education,that the members sup-
port a plan which wDl provide
Texas high schools with sufficient
financial assistanceto make it pos-
sible to offer driver education to
all studentsIn at least on grade
each year and that members sup-
port a plan which will provide
revenueto insure a driver educa
tion grant of S35 eachfor training
at least 100,000 studentseach rear
from now on.

The resolutionwIQ be presented
at the state convention m Novem
ber in Mineral Wells for the consid
erationof the generalbody.

Attending from Big Sorbs: wM
be Mrs. Oble Bristow, state chair
man on minerals and wild life,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mrs.
Harwood Keith, state chairman of
moral and spiritual values.

Housewarming Given
Mr. and Mrs. CarletonChapman

were recently honored with a
housewarming in their home, 1405
Wood, by the Couples Cuss of
Wesley Memorial Church. After
the presentationof gifts, refresh'
mentswere servedto the Rev. and
Mrs. C W. Parmenter, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Clemow Jr. and chll
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard West
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Backle
Reaganandchildren,Mr. andMrs,
Frank Arner, Mr. and Mrs. Wei-do-n

Nuckolls and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Garrison.

Turtle Club Picnic
Members of tho Turtle Club held

a picnic at City Park Sundayeve
ning, with games,roasting marsh-mallo-

and popping corn the di-

versions. About ten attended the
affair.
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HIGH FIDELITY SOUND

24,060YOLtS Of ttCTVRE POWER

On display In ovr slora
AMERICA'S MOST POWERFUL,
MOST ADVANCED TV SET! Has
famous ZenithONf BEAM Picture
Tube and CINElENS the plus

factor for CWbtom that con-

centratesthe
Intensity of th S)QQ9'
picture andvlr W W
tuolly ellral-n- ot
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BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-9 MAIN

DIAL

Get Rid of Embarrassing,
Unsightly Hair Ptrmantntly!
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Woman whs have superfluoushair on their fact can tt psrma-ns-nt

rtlltf for their problem by visiting Thrmtutren Clink
at SOS N. Pecos, Midland. The widely-know- n clinic, operated by
Martha Lea Holley, Is the last word In tha scientific rameval of
unwanted hair permanently. Appointments and free Information
'art .securedby telephoning Midland. A ff trial is

(Adv.)
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BO PEEP

. . . .
POOD CLUB

.
BAKE RITE

.
RITZ

v .

TaT

Armour's

12 OUNCE CAN

A

DRUGS
DRENE

$1.14 Valua

2 Bottles 79C
SEA FORTH

$2.00 Value

2 For

WOODBURY

HAND CREAM

Rf. $1.00 Fer 49C

SHOPPING IS

FAST & EASY

At Your Frimdly

Fun'sSuper rVtkt.

Save Monty On Thtst
Money Saving Specials

GUARANTEED FRESH

Dox. ,.
:

DELICIOUS

BELL

L- -
"--i - H.,

33
TISSUE 3 RS:!25

QUART

SALAD DRESSING 39
3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING s1.,. 73c
LB. BOX

CRACKERS .... . 35
Chopped

BEEF

33
SHAMPOO

DEODORANT

$1.00

EGGS

PRODUCE

APPLES
LB.

ICEBERG LB.

LETTUCE . .
CARTON

TOMATOES 12

PEPPER ,

LB.

POWDERS

TIDE
Large Box

10c

10c

tec

10c

SOAP

FRESH AND TENDER MEATS
BABY BEEF POUND

T-BO-
NE STEAK . 59e

BABY IEEF, CLUB OR POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK . 49'
ALL BRANDS CAN

BISCUITS lle
BABY BEEF f POUND

CHUCK ROAST. . 33
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
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LOOKING
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With Tommy Hart

One has to drive only 60 mile
M one of the better college

semes of the Southwest this sea
con.

Oklahoma A & M and Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University meet In Odes-
sa the night of Oct. 23 and tickets
can be had for from $1.10 to $3.

Ears Whitworth Is expecting his
best team since he's been at
Oklahoma A & M.

At Abilene recently. Coach Mur-
ray Evans said "we'll probably be
better, but that doesn'tmean we'll
win as many games." In other
words, his schedule Is tougher.

That weekend could be a real
foowau party for local fans. On
Friday night, Oct. 22. the resident
bieersplay in Plalnvlew, their third
conference opponent.

Don't be surprlied If Kenny
rora is tne regular quarterback
at HSU by the third or fourth
game.The Breckenrldgtboy hat
made a real Impression at the
Abilene school.

Bill Ledbetter, the HSU athletic
director, Is working on deals that
would pit the Cowboys against
more &ouimve uonierence op
ponents.

The Cowboys usually take their
lumps In those gamesbut the HSU
treasury always benefits.

Two years ago, the Chicago
profeiilonal Ice hockey team
played to 400,000 paying custom-
ers at home.

Though they lost 5 1 out of 70
games Isst lenon, they still at-
tracted 290,000 customers at
home.

When Bob Flowers was playing
football for the Green Bay Pack-
ers, his line coach was Walt Kles-lin- g,

recently named to succeed
Joe Bach as head coach of the
Pittsburgh Steelers.

Very few football fans here
think Port Neches will win the
State AAA football championship
again, even after the Indians' re-
sounding triumph over Besumont
last weekend.

They don't know who will knock
them off but the fans Insist the
Indians, who beat Big Spring In
last year's finals, can't be as
lucky as they were In 1953.

However, they'd like nothing
better than to have the Steers
and Port Neches meet egsln In
the title gsme.

Right now, Coach CarlColemsn
Is thinking about anything but
the playoffs.

Presently, the Steers are en-
gaged In one of the toughestas-
signments In high school footbsll,
that of trying to blow down the
other elevens In District
An Indian Is lurking behind every
tree and the road has been
mined all along the way.

Everyone will point for Big
Spring. There will be no patsies
for them, no setups.

The only good feature about
the prospectus Is that Pat Carald
and the Sweetwater Mustangs
havebeen establishedes the club
most likely to wlrr this fall. And
they've done nothing to date to
hurt their prestige and their
promise.

It's going to be an Interesting
season, from any standpoint.

Right now, .there's .nothing1
more Important to Coleman and
Company than the Stephenville
threat. The Steers are not looking
beyond that one.

Yearlings Beaten
In Odessa,35-1-4

ODESSA (SO Bowie Junior
High of Odessa trounced theNinth
Grade Yearlings of Big Spring,
35-1-4, in a football game here Sat--

tinliiv affrannn.
Knox Pltzer scored both of the

Yearlings' touchdowns on 'long
runs. End Eugene Walker ac-

counted for the extra points on
asses from Wes Grlgsby.r Walker stood out in defensive

play in tne uig spring line.
Tne Yearlings return to acqpn

at home at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
night, at which time they tangle
with Lamesa.

WT-N-M SeriesIs
Knotted At 1- -1

Br Thi Auoelatad Frti
Pampa and Clovis, who finished

one-tw- o in the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico League this year, shift
their playoff struggle to Clovis for
the next three days. The final ae
ries Is tied 1.

Clovis knotted It Sunday when
pitcher Ernie Sadler doubled In
the winning run in the top of the
ninth, giving the Pioneersa 3--1

decision.

(fl, A handful
of faithful supporterssat dejected;
ly hero and there In Connie Mack
Stadiumyesterdayto witness what
may have been the last American

eague
The New York Yankees, the only

teajQ. In the league which has(won

nore. pennants izui wan we Ata-
ctica (9), beat the home team,

4--

The announced attendancewas
.715. bringing the unofficial total

seasonattendanceto 305.362, far
ibelow the 600,000 the Mack family

aid it would need to break even
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Texas Halfback Delano Womack (44) goes off his left tackle In the first quarter against Louisiana
State to gain four yards to the one foot line and set up his team's first score In the game at Austin.
Hitting the ball carrier Is LSU CenterLarry Jones(55). Texas Guard Klrby Miller, left, attemptsto block
out Louisiana Guard Enos Parker (60). (AP Wirephoto).

EndMay ComeForBrooks
In Game This Evening

By The Associated
.This can become the gloomiest Monday night In Brooklyn's long baseball history.

For tonight the Dodgers' two-ye- reign as National League champions can come to an end. And
a major miracle, the new champions will be Brooklyn's most hated rival, the New York Giants.

was eliminated yesterday,losing ,7-- to theSL Louis Cardinals.
To make matters even worse, the Dodgers' burial can take place right in their own back yard. Ebbets

Field, with Sal Maglle, an old Dodger killer, acting as chief executioner. Southpaw JohnnyPtxjres will op-
pose him.

AT STEER PARK

PepperGomezAnd
BeyVie Tonight

Promoter George Dunn presents
a wrestling card that is truly In-

ternational tonight at Steer Park.
The first of three bouts is down

for 8 o'clock.
Two Turks, including the cele-

brated All Bey, are on the pro-
gram, along with a Mexican, a
Latin-Americ- and two nativesof
this country.

Bey, who made impressive
showings here in two preliminary
matches,takes on Pepper Gomez,
a American who wrestles
out of Los Angeles, Calif.

The first man winning two falls
will have his hand raised in vic-
tory. A one-ho- ur time limit will
be placed on the match.

In the semi-wlndu- Nash Kara-ha-n,

another Turk, squares off
with the veteran Billy Weldner of
Amarillo.

Karahan Is not unfamiliar to lo-

cal fans, having appeared here
since Dunn returned professional
wrestling to Big Spring.

Weldner was a regular here
several years ago when Pat
O'Dowdy was functioning as pro-
moter. He believes in sticking to
straight wrestling. He abhors the
showman whoresorts to any kind
of rough tactic to gain attention
from the crowd, takes great de-

light in showing that type of
individual.

The semlrflnal will have a 45--

TEXANS INCLUDED
ROSTERS

Br Tna Atioclatad Prtts
Exactly 40 Texana are listed on

the rostersof the 12 National Foot-
ball League teams that open the
professionalcampaignSept 26.

The Chicago Bears go heaviest
on Texas college stars with eight.
Green Bay has seven.

Only eight of them are playing
pro football lor tne first time.
They are Francis Davidson, Bay
lor, and Royce Womble. North
Texas State, with Baltimore;
Herschel Forester, Southern Meth-
odist, with Cleveland: Bobby Clat--

terbuclc Houston, with New York;
Jerry Norton, Southern Methodist,
with Philadelphia: BUI Tidwcii,
Texas A&M, with San Francisco;
Bobby Cavazos, Texas Tech, with
the Chicago Cardinals, and Don
Miller. Southern Methodist, with
Green Bay.

The other 32 have played in the
pro leaguefrom one year to 11.
The "senior" is Ed Sparkle of
Hardln-Slmmon- s, who has been
with the Chicago Bears 11 years.

The others are:
Baltimore: Jack Little, Texas

A&M; Ken Jackson,Texas.
Chicago Bears: Brad Rowland,

McMurry; McNeil Moore, Sam
Houston State; Bobby Jack Floyd,
Texas Christian; Gerald Weather-y-,

Rice: Larry Strickland, North

Handful Of Faithful Watch
A's In Engagement

PHILADELPHIA

gamelnrnuaaeipnia.

this year and stay as owners of
the franchise. 1

That was in, July, when Mayor.
JosephS. Clark Jr. apt up a "Save
the A's' ;Commlttee in an effort
to stir. Up interest In the team,
particularly among Philadelphia
businessmen.The driver, however,
receiveda cool receptionfrom the
businessmen and Philadelphia
fans.,

Arnold Johnson, Cnicago real es-
tate man, Is reported to be in
the. forefront among prospective
buyers of the franchise. He wants
to move the team to KansasCity,

(&!
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Setting Up Texas Score

f The situation before theatart of
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minute limit placedon it and will
also be decided in the best two of
three falls.

In the preliminary,
Luis Martinez of Mexico City has
It out. with one "lied Shoes" Du- -
gan of Santa Monica, Calif. Du--
gan is a newcomerhere and he's
already clamoring for a main-eve- nt

appearance.
He says he's too good for Mar

tinez and will be out to prove it.

40
ON PRO GRID

Final

Texas
Ross;
State.

t$rfnf&lt

Press

Latin

State; John Hatley, Sul
BUI Bishop, North Texas

Chicago Cardinals: Junior Arter-bur- n,

Texas Tech.
Cleveland: Ray Renfro, North

Texas State.
Detroit: Bobby Layne, Texas;

Doak Walker, Southern Methodist;
Bob Smith, Texas A&M; Harley
Sewcll, Texas; Cloyce Box, West
Texss State.

Green Bay: Tobln Rote. Rice;
Bobby Dillon, Texas; Ken Hall,
North Texas State; Val Joe Walk-
er. Southern Methodist; Bill How-to- n,

Rice; Bill Forester, Southern
Methodist.

Los Angeles: Bud McFadin,
Texas.

New York: Pat Knight, Southern
Methodist; Kyle Rote, Southern
Methodist; Tom Landry, Texas.

Philadelphia: Adrian Burk, Bay
lor; Don Menasco, Texas; John
Magee, Rice.

San Francisco: Bill Johnson,
Tyler Junior College.

Washington: Bob Goode. Texas
A&M.

CoahomaForfeits
GamesTo Tigers

Coahoma's Eagles forfeited both
ends of a baseball double header"
to Yanez's Big Spring Tigers here
Sunday afternoon, after having
walked off the field after the first
half of the first Inning had been
played.

Ah argument over the use of
several Tiger players brought
about the decision on the part of
Coahoma to leave the diamond.

Yanex has booked a double bill
with' the Ackerly Aztecs for next
Sunday. The contestswill beplayed
neres

Bev HansonWinner
WICHITA; Kan. tfl Beverly

Hanson went 11 over par for a
total of 295 in the Wichita

Women's Open Golf Tournament
but it still was good enough to

'give her first place yesterday.

the f 1 n a 1 three-gam-e a e r 1 e a be-
tween the interboroughrival a is
this: ,

The Giants' maglo number is
two. One New York victory and
one Brooklyn defeat will do It.
Thus a Glsnt triumph at Ebbets
Field would officially stamp them
as World Series rivals for Cleve-
land's newly crowned American
League champions. Rain caused
postponement of yesterday'sGlant- -
Phiiadelphla game at the Polo
Grounds.

Even if they lose all three In
Brooklyn, the Giants can still cap-
ture the pennantby either beating
rmiaaeipnia twice in four games
left with the Phillies, or winning
once provided Pittsburgh can beat
Brooklyn in one of their three final
encounters.

It was the lastplacePirates who
set the Dodgers up for the knock-
out. Until recently the Dodgers'
best friends, the Pirates stunned
the Brooks yesterday, inflicting a

0 defeat to drop them 5V4 games
behind the pace-settin- g Giants.

It was a former best Friend-fi-rst
name Bob who desertedthe

Dodgers. The young righthander in
his entire career had won only 1
of 11 decisions with Brooklyn. But
be handcuffed the Brooks with six
hits to become the first Pittsburgh
pitcher to shut out the Dodgers
since Fritz Ostermuellerdid it in
1947.,

It was Pittsburgh's fourth
straight victory over the Dodgers
in the last two weeks. Prior to
that, the Pirates had played dead
for Brooklyn, losing 12 of the first
15 gamesthis seasonand 20 of 22
last year.

Victim of Friend's shutout was
Russ Meyer, whose flve-hltt- er went
to waste. An error by the usually
reliable Carl FurUlo in right field
paved the way for the lone run.
Preston Ward "singled to right in
the fourth inning and raced all the
way to third when the ball rolled
through Furlllo's legs.Ward scored
on Frank Thomas' long fly to
center.

The Cardinals overcame a 6--0

deficit to drop the third place
Braves eight' games off the pace
with seven left to play. Harvey
Haddlx, fifth Card pitcher, was
credited with bis 18th triumph
when Stan Muslal doubled in the
ninth, was sacrificed to third and
scored on BUI Saml's fly. The
Cards pulled even in the eighth
after two homersby Eddie Math-
ews (Nos, 38 and 39) had helped
the Braves buUd up a 6--0 lead in-

side four innings.
The Boston Red Sox moved past

Detroit into fourth place, whipping
Washington. 6--2. behind the slx-h- lt

pitching of Mel ParneU. It was the
third victory, all againstWashing-
ton, for the veteran southpaw, who
was out most of the seasonwith
a broken finger. ParneU holds a
24--4 lifetime record against the
Senators.

Gil Coan drove In two runs with
four hits to lead the Baltimore
Orioles to a 5--1 victory over Chi-
cago's White Sox. Duane PUlette
and Bob Chakales combined to
limit the White Sox to three hits.

PITTSBURGH W Amateur
golf, which has been losing ground
rapidly to the pros in the past few
years, has received two strong in-

fusions of championship blood
within three weeks. But the ques-
tion still is: Will it last?

Yesterday blonde Barbara Ro-

mack of Sacramento,Calif., who
likely would be the best new' at
traction the women pros could ot-
ter, was crowned, women's' ami
teur champion. Three weeks be-
fore, Arnold Palmer, a highly
promising, young golfer, won the
men's amateur title..
' Barbarasaysdefinitely shewon't
turn pro. Arnold, necessarilycagey
because or tne amateurregulations
doesn't say he will, but doesn't
say positively no, either. He's the
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BrennanMust

SendHisBest

AgainstTexas
By ED CORRIOAN

NEW kYORK UT--It won't take
Terry Brennan, the rookie Notre
Came footbaU coach, long to find
the potential of his first Irish ma
chine just one game. In fact

The Brennan, who
looks like Joe Collece himself.
sends His squad against the Uni
versity of Texas Saturday. The
Longhorns are rated one of the
top teams in the Southwest Con-
ference, and they looked very
goad, indeed Saturday In winning
their openerfrom Louisiana State,
26--

Brennanhas a rather thin squad
and has commented that his main
problem will be to develop a power
oacic ana to get some reserve
strength in the line, He isn't a
prophetof gloom as was his prede
cessor, Frank. Leahy, so until he
shows that he is.Joshing, he must
be taken seriously.

Notre Dame was rated the ton
team In the country in the Asso-
ciated Press' pre-seas- poU of
sports writers and sportscasters,

After last week's preliminary
Skirmishes, all of which followed
form, this Saturday presents the
first big afternoonof action in the
new season.

Michigan State, with
Illinois for the Big Ten champion-
ship, pldys Iowa In the NCAA's
national television game of the
day. While this one should go to
the Spartans,off the advance dope.
Iowa appearscapableof making it
close.

Oklahoma, perennial chaUenger
for the mythical national title,
plays Texas Christian at Norman.
The mighty Sooners warmedup to
their task by dropping California,
27-1- 3 last Saturday and doing it
by taking advantageof errors, the
marie oi a champion. That should
spell bad news for TCU. The Frogs
looked good beatingKansas, 27-- In
their opener.

The remaining teams voted by
the experts most likely to succeed
figure to come through the week
end unscathed.Maryland, another
contendertor the national throne,
has an open date, after flexing Its
muscles with a 20-- 0 triumph over
Kentucky.

Illinois has a more difficult as
signment in Perm State. The Nlt-tan- y

Lions have been tabbed, the
class of the East in some pre-seas-

forecasts.A better line on the
merits of both clubs should come
after this one.

Georgia Tech, 28--0 victor over
Tulaner has date with Florida,
while UCLA, which could win the
Pacific Coast title again, plays
Kansas.The Uclans rode over San
Diego Navy. 67-- Saturday.Wiscon
sin and Mississippi, who round out
the pre-seas- Top 10, go against
Marquette and Kentucky, respec
tively.
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Taking It Easy
LOS ANGELES. Ifl Heavy

weight champion Rocky Marciano
is taking it easy here until he
undergoesnhlnor surgery the lat-
ter part of the week for his ailing
beak.

RomackAnd PalmerWins
BoostGolf Among Amateurs

son of a golf pro and hasvery
few Interests' outside tne gsme.

Miss Romack. a tiny 110-pou-

girl, looks at It this way:
"I want to play golf for enjoy

ment of the game, I wouldn't tura
pro for anything."

Barbara, who'll be 22 In Novem-
ber, beat long-legge- d, golf-lovin- g

Mary Kathryn (Mickey) Wrltat,
19. of La Jolla. Calif.. 4 and 2. In a

le final that lasted 2 hours
and IS minutes.

The match started early Satur.
day morning, was delayedand In
terrupted time after time by taua
derstorms and finally ended Sun
day afternoon. The two IS-i-

rounds were played on two days
the first time such a. thing 1

happened.

1', -- f

SteerBackfield
Aided By Transfer

Having benefited enormously from the onen dste on their ehrini. th ni RnH rctMt
the practice field this afternoonto .begin final preparationsfor their opening home test of the 1K4 feot--
ujui campaign. j

Stephenvillemoves Into town Friday night to help the 8teera launch their home season.
x ;

The Yellow Jacketshave been thoroughly scouted by Steercoaches and the reports thejr Mas; baek
Indicate that the Bovlnes wUI have no easy time of it '

HAYWORTH WILL PLAY
OFTEN FOR McMURRY

ABILENE (SO Bobby Hay
worth, formerly a second-tea-m

quarterback for Big
Spring High School, is due to See
lots of action for the McMurry In-

diana on the gridiron this season.
The Warriors opened their 1954

campaign with a thrilling 10-1-8

triumph over West Texas State in
Canyon Saturday night.

Haywortfa, a 1953 graduate jt
Big Spring, also participated In
basketball and baseball with the
Steers. He was president of his
high school class for four years, a
member of Who's Who, clsss fa-

vorite, andwas voted the best all-rou-

boy.
Hayworth didn't letter with the

McMurry vanity last year, but got
plenty of seasoning with the es,

the school's freshman
team. Seeing limited service on
the Redskin varsity, be completed
one of two passingattempts,for 48
yards, one for a touchdown.

He punted one time for the var
sity, and that one traveled 89
yards past the scrimmage line.
Thus Hayworth's brief contribu
tions to tho Indian causelast year
Indicate a fine potential and lots
of service during the next three
seasons.

A physical education malor. the
athleteplansto teach and

coach in toe public schools after
graduation.

McMurry Is slated to play oa

Mustang-Eagl-e Tilt
HeadlinesLineup

Bt Tbl AuoclaUd FrM
Sweetwater plays at Abilene,

North Dallas at Houston Lamar
and Hay of Corpus Christ! goes to
Oklahoma City to battle Capitol
Hill in feature games of a virtu
ally full schedule In the top di-

visions of Texas schoolboy foot
baU this week.

Abilene, rated No. 1 In Class
AAAA, will, be meeting one of the
heralded powers of Class AAA.
North Dallas, favorite in the Dal-
las district, will'be playing the de
fending champions of Class AAAA.
Lamar has another strong team.
It gave heraldedBaytown a great
battle lastweek before losing, 14-1-3.

Capitol Hill Journeyed into Texas
last weekend to nose out Amarillo,
6-- Rsy is a powerful outfit that
should avenge that defeat in Ama-rlllo- 's

behalf but it will be a

Odessa's Drones, who hsd been
barely nosed by Fort Arthur. 13-1-

then whipped Waco, one of the d.

Class AAAA teams, 12--0,

featured last week's play In the
upper strata of schoolboy football.
But one of the shockers was
Breckcnrldee's' 41-1- 3 wrecking of
Wichita Falls, It brandedBrecken--
ridge as probably the outstanding
team of Class AAA and caused

Artesia Hearing

LeagueCrown
ARTESIA. N. M". tf The Ar-tes- la

NuMexera go after the Long-hor- n

Leaguechampionship tonight.
They meet Carlsbad in the sixth
game of the. playoff seriesholding
a 3--2 edge.

The .NuMexers toolc the lead last
night with an 11--4 victory over the
Potashers,battering three Carls-
bad pitchers for 17 hits.

Bart DImagglo held Carlsbadto
seven.hits' and was touch as aboot
exceptfor one Inning. The Potash
ers scoredthree in the. fourth.

Vic Stryskawill pitch'for Artcsla
tonight with Don Hatrldge working
for Carlsbad.

311 JTtnMn

.Big Spring CTews)
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BOBBY HAYWORTH

successive weekendsTexas West
ern, Lamar Tech, Midwestern,
Abilene Christian, Calif or
nla State, Eastern New Mexico,
Howard Payne,Gustavus Adolphus
(Minnesota), and Missouri Valley
college.

The Indians. areexpected to field
a better team than last year's
eleven which won 8, tied 1, and
lost 1, and wound up Id a three--
way tie for the Texas Conference
uue.

aweeiwaier, wmen naa been es
tablishedas the favorite of Breck--
enrldge's district, to take a quick
nacK seat. But Sweetwater will
find out whether it's In Brecken--
ridge's class in that game with
Abilene.

Port Arthur continued as one of
the best looking teamsin the state
by beatingAustin of Houston. 19--.

wuue tron necnes, uorsicanaand
union stood out In Class AAA.
Port Neches, defendingchampion,
wnippeauiassaaaaBeaumont
404, Corslcana lashed a strong
Sherman team, 144, and Lufkln
beat Palestine,21--

There are 61 games thk week
In tho two classes,The schedule
by districts:

CUta AAAA

tasbock. Port Worth Amon Carttr-Rlvir--

at Boritr. port Worth Polr at Saa
Ani-ilo-

, flwtttwtttr at Ablltna.
a. PrUayt Midland at S3 PasoAnita.Ttltta at CarUoad, N.U.
j. inonaaii oauai nunjti ai Ton worm

Arlington Htlghut Prtdajr: Amarillo atrort worth Paiehal; BaturliTi Arlington
at Port Worth Tach.

4. Thurtday: Sulphur Sprtcgi At SalUi
Portit! Prlday: Dallas Croiltr Tich tiDaUaa llli bland Park: Saturday! ' Houston
Rtagan at DaUaa Adamaoa.

S. Trldays Parti at Tyltr, Tampl at
Waco. .

i. rnuridty: Ban Anumu unitr ti Ban
Antonio Tach; rrtday: corrmi Chrlttl Ray
at 'Oklahoma City capttol mil. Port Worm
North Bid at Corpua ChrltU SUUar. Ana-t- in

Btachen P. Aoitln at Ban Antonio
Bracktrnldga. .

t. Tnnruivf TTiuituin m. TOAmta wt
Rouiton Am tin: Prldayi Marshall at Rouav
ton am uau: uaiuraay: norm sauai

S. Prldayi Tixai City at aaltnton.
Btanmont SouthPark ti Btaamont; Pria-po-rt

at Lufkln. Hooton San Jacinto at
uauaa rark, iiauaton vuioy at paiadtai
Ban Antonio Jttltrwn at Baytown. Po
Ntehai at Oranga.

t.issa AAA
1. Prlday; pampa at Vtrnon, Bttphti

El Paio Bowft at Boydtr. UttltHtld at
LayiuaM. El Faio Mian at Plalnruw,

3. No iimti.
S. Prlday : Plttiant Oroya at alada.

water, Garland at Ointon, mine at ahr--nu. jtiniK uauaa ai atcKinnar. urud
Pralrla at Oralaon, Cltburnt at Oatsaa--
villa.

. Prldayi ROlcrtit at XlKori, Boath
Oak Clllt at Ttiarkxu. Bryan at Nacot-doche-i,

Ut. Pltaitot at Atlanta. Ttaar-kan-a.

Aik al Longylav, Prttport at
Lufkln.

s. Aiui at Aoitln Traru. waxanathla
at Cortlcana. Timpla at Waco.

S. Thuradayt WaiUanki, La., at Prtnch
fBtaumont): Prtdayi Aldlna at Alyla, Pal-Un-a

at Conroa.
1. Ptlday: Ntw Brauntli at Baa War-co- a.

Ban Antonio sdlaoa at Bagutn. Auttht
UcCallUm at Bin Antonio Alamo Kefckta,
San Antonio Ilarlandala at XarrrSl Mo-A-

at Victoria.
s. Prtday: BrowntUI at RarUattn. at-Ul- a

at asdlnbarg. Ban Bcnna at Wtilaco,
KlngiyUla. at Hobttovn, TatfurrUa at
rhair-aa-a JuaAlamo.
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f The Jacketsappearstrongla the
line, especially on one aide. In
Ken Pair, the stephenville gang
has one of the best tackles to be
found anywhere In high school
circles. '
Tho most significant develop

ment In the Steer camp since the
Andrews gamehas beenthe trans
fer of Lefty Don Reynolds from
end to fullback.

Reynolds has been running at
that position for three days now
and looks better every time out,'
although ha has been favoring a
leg injury.

The d, two-ye- letter-ma-n

a tremendousblocker
could solve many of the problems
that have plagued the coachesto
date.

The.move will enable' Ronnie
Wooten to serve as first-lin- e sub-
stitute for any of the threeback
field positions, a job he, filled so
capably last, year, and will give
the Steers additional backfield
depthla future games.

Indications are Frosty Kobison,
who suffered the loss of threo
front teeth la the Andrews same,
will again be ready but Brick
Johnson may have to sK tola one
out

Johnson Buffered a bad leg In-

jury In the Andrews tussle and
did not suit out until the end of
last week. Even then,he was net
allowed to don pads.

Unless he la prepared to take
part In the rough stuff today, he
may watch the Stephenville game
from the sidelines since thecoach

Intend to take no chanceswith
him.

The. Steers scrteunsBed .until
Thursday. Oa Friday, they work
ed out only as Hour. The coaches
calledIt qulta early la order to ful-

fill scouting missions.
Now that Reynolds has been

moved Into the secondary, John
Ttlrvlivwll ttrlll tnntfa Inti Ilia vthtf.

Ied shoes. Blrdwell hasn't' yet
bla blocking! assignments

but he has already proved him
self a terror oa defease.

He could team,up with Joa Lib-
erty to give Big' Spring tho beat
set of terminals In the district, al-

though Calvin Daniels,'Bobby Ful-
ler. MUton Davis and others are
still very much in the running.fair
first string Jobs'. ' '

' The Steerswill go at it hard far
a ceuple of days this week, then
easeoff with play rehearsals aad
passingdrills.
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LEFTY DON REYNOLDS
Into Secondary
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
KA MERCURY Mon--3t

(erey ,tf edan. A

Meit luxurious Interior
with blending two tone ex-

terior thafi in good taste,
A demonstratorthat has
only 800 miles. Save $500.

Absolute written new carg. $2785
CO MERCURY Mon-ae- ?l

terey sport,sedan.
Unmatched overdrive per-

formance. A most pleasing
two tone paint For the
drive of your Ufa drive

S& .... $1985

'50 MERCURY
passengersprt

coupe. Spotless Inside and
ost Matchless overdrive
perform
ance ...,

six

Cf CADILLAC Hard--
J top. 25.000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab--

immaculate. $24O5

mmmsm

SEE

$785

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

ICO Cosmo-- J

polltan sport se-

dan. The car of
the fine car field. Thrill
with the feel of the wheel.
Get the facts and youll

?2585this car....

IAQ OLDSMOBILE se--
dan. Here's great

driving for the money,
Your every CiCftC
dollar's worth fOJ
MQ DODGE Sedan. It'sy a good
car Your every
dollars
worth here. .

FA GMC --ton Plck--
3W up. It will Use

you and bring you back.

solid. $485
IAQ BUICK Super se

dan. It's muchnic
er than this age car
should be. All we ask Is
take a look
and a drive $485

iT"mi

Hydramatlc, radios, seal covers, some
white tires, but all good tires. Priced to sell.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' grey or sedan.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' blue sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' grey or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton-e blue or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' light gray or sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e gcey or sedan.

'4? PONTIAC two-ton- e green or sedan.

Shop v for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OFdimoblle GMC Dealer

424 fait Third Dial 44625

GO

52
'53
'50
f51
'53

48

'52
'50

'53
'52
f51

'51

LINCOLN

quality

absolutely
throughout

CRfisT0

heaters,

TO CHURCH SUNDAY
OUR CARS FROM 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M.

FORD 8. cylinder Vi-t- pickup. Radio and heater.
Mice.
.FORD Cutomllne 8 cylinder sedan. Radio
andheater.Two-ton- e finish. A real bargain.

FORD 8 cylinder black sedan.Radio, heat-

er and overdrive. A real clean car.
MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio and heater.
Two-to- ne yellow with, black top. A real bargain.

DODGE V-- 8 Coronet sedan. Gyro-matl- c, ra-

dio, heaterand white sldewall tires. A one owner,
car that's nice.
PONTIAC Convertible. Green bottom and black
top. Radio, heater, hydramatlo drive and double
spotlights. This is the cleanestconvertible for the
model In town.
BUICK Special sedan. Radio, heater,tinted
glass andwhite sldewall tires. Actual 28,000 miles
with only one owner.
EORD long wheelbasetruck. Stake body,
dual rubber that's good. Nice.
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SERVES YOU RIGHT!

You bet It doeil We mean that Uted Car you buy from
us! You know It will serve you because the McEwen
Butck reputation for square dealing enuresyour confi-
dence. Compare eur values. Dollar for dollar, you can't
make a better Investment anywhere! OMAC terms, If you
wish. Be sure to see thesei

PONTIAC V sedan. Dark blue. We feel
that this is one of your bestbets. A really fine
car too dog gone cheap.
PACKARD '400' sedan.The bestladepesd--,
ent on the road.Luxury is,the password. Comfort
Is the thing. Price miserably Look In on this.
CHBYSLER Hew Yorker Newport Man alive. Well
guarantee that no one could have traded for this'
beauty on anything but a BUICK CENTURY. A
real dolL A slick chick and V--8 too.
PONTIAC Convertible. Eight cans In a straight
row. Yep, got eight cylinders and all are
working, Let .themputjthe pep back la you. Makes
aaold man young.

2'atT BlHCKS. One one Two of the
lousiest cars wo ever saw. Both crank, Both
run. We don't know long. If you need a
boat anchor your best bet

Hew Leek teys.We have used cansrunning out our ears.
That's tee many. One's too msny. Come In and make us

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

4W Jcswry

BUK.K-CADILt.A- C Dttfer
Jm WIMfMMMi, Safe MtflMtr

DW 501 OrM
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AUTOMOIIUS
AUTOS FOR SALE

H.

well,

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yu Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped hydramatlc,
IUUIU, uuuciocoi ucain.
eninvknr nnrl whito wall
ikes. The cleanest one in
town. Como and see be
fore you buy.
1Q51 PONTIAC Chieftain

or sedan. Equipped
with radio, neater, sunvis-o-r,

hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- e blue finish.
This a real clean low
mileagecar.

1048 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. Cleanand sol--

Id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced forquick sale.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Seat covers and
heater. locally owned
car.This onemust go.

1947 STUDEBAKER M- -

ton pickup only heat-
er. This is a eood pickup.
Priced to sell quick.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

804 East 3rd

SALES

53

51
51
51
51
46
49

'49
48

'48

206

At

is

A

'52
'52

SERVICE

Champion .... $1485

Champion .... $895

Willys
Champion Club Coupe $795
Dodge $895
Plymouth .... $795

Landcrulser .. $950

Ford Club Coupe .... $195
Chevrolet .... $550
Dodge Club Coupe $595

International Pickup $295
OldsmobUe Sedan.... $150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Johnson Dial
TRADE '81 MERCURT Monterey,

door. Radio, heater, and Merc-0-M-

elrtTe. Premium white-wa- ll

tires. WU1 Uti '41 or 'SO model
car for mj equity. 110S Scurry.
Ml CHEVROLET COUPE. Standard
front axle. Radio and heater. Its.
40t4 Washington Place.

STOP
49 MERCURY 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, over
drive, good tires $150.
50 OLDSMOBILE TO

Radio and heater.Two tone
finish $885
'50 PONTIAC Hydra-
matlc Radio and heater.New
tires $795
'50 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4--
door. Radio and heater. New
Ures $695
'51 FORD sedan. Radio.
heater, overdrive, white wall
Ures and seatcovers .... $795.
'50 BUICK Super Riv-
iera.Equipped with new motor,
radio, heater, seat covers and
new tires $785.

O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

USED CAR LOT Belsi
4 Johnson Dial I I e

1L

low.

she's

,
(

how
here's

with

with

$695
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Motor Trucks
s

tarmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Strvicc
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LeHntM Hthway

Dial 4-5-24

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

TT

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe V 2--
door sedan.Standardshift, ra-
dio, heater.Light blue color

$1015.

1B5S PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio, heater,tint

ed glass, white trim ,,. $1405.

1949 DODGE Custom se-

dan.Radio, heater,dark green
color ..., $435.

1951 DODQE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater.New tires.
Two-to- ne green $895

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat-

er.Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352
1M PONTIAO CATAUNA. Moor.
S34M or MM cutty. Less than too
nun.
TRUCKS FOR SALS A2
11)1 ford TRUCK: With ,yerd
dump. Oood condition, two. uooifcano-uU- r.

TRAILERS A3
1181 MODERN TrmTtl-It-

Kve.ll.nl Mittlin n w-- rtL.r Courti. space 7.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $1100 per month.
1943 to 1950 Ford V--8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In abore
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

' DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9
S ALMOST NEW bicycles, ona J0".
2?.?. ,4'.': Orltal prlee. US each
Montleetlo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

V
w:

w

STATED MEETINO
I, znil. Inf.. Kn
MM. Snd and 4th Tues-
day ntahti. I:do n m.
Crawford HoteL

Clark. ER
Bee.

CALLED MEETINO.
Plains No.

US if. and A.M. Wed-
nesday, Beptember 22,
T:0 pra. Work In Mat-
ter's Decree.

John Stanley, WJH.
ErTln Daniel. Bee,

CALLED MXETOfO) Die
Spring Chapter, No. 171

Monday. Septem--
bar JOth. 7:10 p.m. Work
in Mara waiter Degree,

A. J. Plrkle. I!J,
Errla Daniel, Bee.

Jo
R. L. Helth.

Staked Lodft

R.A.M.

STATED MEETINO. Blf
Bprtnt Lodge No. 1340.
A.r. and A.M. Located
2101 Lancaeter.Erery let
and 3rd Thursday. AUo,
Called meeting Friday.
September 17, 7:30 p.m.
Work la E.A. Degree,
O. a. Hnghee, W.M.
J. C. Douglass, Jr.
Acting See,

STATED MEETINO, Bit Spring Chap--.
Mr, uroer oi l Motay. Tuesday,
7:i0 p.m, Maaonla HaH, .3001 r.

Benny Oompton. M. O.
Mania Peterson.Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES
LUZIERa FINE cosmetics. Dial
o a mo. uaeeea Morris.

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd, Dial

BIO SPRING
COLLECTINa AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

E. HARTLEY
Dlsl

B2

TRAH.RR4

v- - BIG CLEARANCE SALE .

ON LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS
- doing for a lot less than loan value

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, FIJROTrUItE AND

REAL ESTATE INCLUDED

See theseBargainsToday

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway SO

noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES
H MOREONLT days tmtU Cbrtet-ma-

Bend personal Christmas earda
tnls year. Dial Also, cards Xor
au wcasions.
WANTED! FARTOES Intcreeted la
Model RaUroad and Model Airplane
Claba. Register at th Hobby Snop,
BOI zast jrd.

B2

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214. 216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. It you are in
terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career, In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layoutand proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

PUBLIC NQTICB B2

Sealed bids will ba reeelred by the
Stat Board of Control until 10:00
a.m.. September31, 1M. lor furnish-
ing MUX for West Teias ware-
house at Big Spring for a period of
eleven menus Detmninc October 1.
1994. Detailed specifications, pro-
posals and quantities may bS obtain-
ed from Stale Board of Control. Aus-
tin, Texas, upon payment of 12 so
fee. The right Is reserved to reject
eny or all bids and walra an tech-
nicalities. Certified check or bid
bond for not less than10 per cent of
aggregat amount of total bid most
accompany Did.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE! Complete veldlng and
blacksmith shos. Oood location la
Irrigated district. XmmedlaU posses-
sion, clear title D. C Boren. 709
East League, Monahans,Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-
pliances repaired.New and re-

conditioned motorstor sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
H. J. Walker, Owner

409 Owens St, Dial
DETAILED CABINET work, furni-
ture, carpenter and repair work.
Bob Stewart, J4M BlrdweU Lane. Dial

rOR ROTOTILLER: dirt work. B. J,
Blackshear. Box 1472, Coahoma.

CLYDE COCKBTJRN w Beptie Tanks
and wash racks: racuum equipped.
3403 Blum. 8an Angolo. Phone 9492.

IL C. McFHERSON Pumping serrlct.
SepUo Tanks; Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial or night,

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free

1419 West Arenua D, San
Angelo. Texas Phone8056.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HAUL1NO Reasonablerates.
E C. Payne Dial
FOR BALE Red catclaw aand or ml
to dirt. Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICt

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S

Dll

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21
CLOCK REPAIR: Complete serrlca.
S a m. to p m. CaU 44M0.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED

Appliance Salesmen
If you are satisfied with $50

eachweek, we don't want you.
If not, writo the given address
giving experience and age. We
are a national company with
opening In Big Spring, Texas,
now.

Box 3

Caro of Herald
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com--
yoj.
WANTED 1 ROOrZRS. SOS East tod.
via eivi.

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com
pany. Over 25 years of ase.
Know tne town. Accept mlndr
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
xeuow uao uuice, ureynound
Bus Station.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN

Interested In Job with future,

M

Must have high school educa-

tion, be dependableand will
ing to work. Apply In person.

CANNON SHOE STORE

.208 Main
I

THAliMU

EMPLOYMENT

Dial

HELP WANTED, Mate El

SalesmenWanted
Experiencedpreferred. Oood
salary.Opportunity for ad'
vancementwith
ed firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINOEH SEWING

MACHINE CO.
113 East 3rd

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branch haslmmedl
ate opening for experienced
bookkeeper. With some credit
and collection experience. Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan, Insurance andper-
manent advancementopportu
nity.

APPLY

MR. C.A.ROSS, JR.
Sherwln Williams

Company
222 West 3rd, Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: Beauty operator. Montr's
Beauty Chop, 705 Mam. Dial

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
810 Esst 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

RELlOIOUa n Imme-
diately, full or part time, to demon-
strate our Bibles Excellent earn-
ings. No lnreBtments nor collecting
Send lor particulars Information
about self appreciated Wrlta Time
Distributors. Parts. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL GIVE lndUldual cara to one or
two chlldrtn. Pbona
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndtrferten.
Enrollments acceptednow 1211 Main.
Dlsl
FORESTTn DAT and nlfht Nur-ss-

Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS BCOTT keeps children.
North East 11th. Dial

Ill
MRS. RUBBELL'8 Nurssrr. Open
Monday throutn Saturday. Sundays
aiier o:uu p m. uiai tsoj. loin
noiao.
WILL KEEP children from 7 A.M. to
a r u. iisto nice enclosed back yard
wtva grass. LIU 21SB or 400 BCU.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WILL DO Ironlnt In ray boms. Dial

1010 north Mala.

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
160 Per Cent Soft Water
Wst Watt Routh Dry

Uelp Self
Dial C09 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wst Wash and Flatt Dry

Finish work
Uelp Salt

Frta Pick up and DeUrsry
101 Lamesa Rlshway Dial t--

XRONIKO WANTED. Ouarantsed to
pleass. 804 North Lancaster. Dial

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
&EWINO.

DO ALL kinds of sewlnf and alter,
atlons. Til Runnels, .Mrs. ChurchweU.
roone

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

HS

Buttonholes, corsred belts, buttons.snap buttons in pearland colon.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

MS Wart tth Dial

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd. ........88c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. ., .....; 08c

PUBHEY BLANKET
83 rayon, 12 wool .. J1LQ0

BEADED MOCCASINS1
Sizes 3tt to 9 ,.,.. $2.08

BROWN'S.
FABRIC SHOP, .

JOTMate C

AilWOMANS COLUMN H MERCHANDISE KMCTCHANLM5E
SEWING
BACK IN businessagain, in my new
homo. Belts, buttons, bnekles, un-
iform lettering, hemstitching, eta.
Open an day. Zirah. Lefirre, JOS West
Ilth. Phone

All kinds of sewing and alterations,
Mrs. Tipple, arm West 4th. Dial
wi.

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAUTDTtTL AND Unosual Band-Craft-

gifts for an. occasions-- Dal- -
mar. In ana ioubs. uiunui.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER

Jl

ComDletewith tires andtubes.
Lo-Lo- Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load hclcht 21' from top of
bolsters to ground. Reach tele
scope from 7'lvV to 11'. Fuu
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $12800.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir r qc
AU lengths $0.yO
1x10 sheathingdry
pine

Corrugated iron
29 gauge

$5.95

$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvi- I I .VD

210 lb. composition
shingles $6.yO

24x24 window anits ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

SNYDER
LamesaHwy.

Ph.
300 GALLONS

In 5 Gal. Cans
White Sewell outside leaded
paint Government surplus.
Regular $500 per gaL

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial 4971

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
YOUNO PARAKEETS for sala. Also
rted and supplies Bob Dallr, 1504
ureal aona --.?!
SAILFTN MOLLIES 11.00. Plants and
supplies Lois' Aquarium, 1001 Lan-
caster Phono

PREPARE FOR colder weatoer. Oet
jour heaters rree water hyacinth.
fin Shop. 101 Madison. Mil
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BE ON THE LOOK OUT
Watch the paper for further In-

formation concerning our Burton--

Dixie mattress promotion.
September Featuring
"Miss Slumbcron" In person,
who was Miss Texasof 1953.
You will find in our storebetter
quality merchandiseat our us-
ual low prices.
Wc can furnish your entire
home in cither new or used
furniture. Cash or terms.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
used furniture.

WE BUY SELL or
TRADE

Ulkizls
115 East2nd
Dial

501 West 3rd
Dial

WALNUT tajble. six chairs,
and bullet Oood condition. Can -- M
after 5 p in

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner

cots, new.

Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.

DININO

$4.95

Steel

Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, eta
Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS

H8

H7

503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnerspringmattress
es made for $29115
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Love scat sofa ,... $29.05
Servel 8 foot refrigerator.Good
value $49.95

sofa bed suite , , $49.95
Magie Chef range. Full alze.
Clean ,. $09.05

mahogany' bedroom
suite. Twin beds. Extra
good ,. $89.05.
Love-sc-at size. sofa.Makes
bed $75.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodlfousetaeplrlftAfPI lAMCFCI

907Johnsoa ' Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOOD K4
ron bale: l5l refrigerator. W. D.
Wall. 11111 Trailer Court,

One group steptables in blond
mahogany. RegularJ34.95. Now
only Jio.oo eaca.

mahoagny bedroom
group, uea. nuo. siana,aouDie
dresser, box springs, mattress.
Regular 1369.50. Now only
$149.00.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springsarid mattress.Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $299.00.

Twin beds', complete with box
springs and mattress.Regular
$129.50 each. Now only $137.50
pair.

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleachedmahogany.Reg-
ular $449.50. First $165.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet, table, 6 chairs.Reg-
ular $539.50. Now $28500.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

, VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan.
dlse.

S
205 Runnels Dial

(Tnm vmMTTri uv .
Oood frrleaat neM. K 1 Tt Miimk.
In i and rornltiir. 3 mllta wm mtusnway so.

GUARANTEED USED

APPLIANCES

2 Bendlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use $119.95

1 Westinghouse Laundromat
washer $99.90

1 Frlgldalre automaticwash
er 189.95

1 electric water
heater. One year warranty.
Only $79.95

1 gas water heat-
er $39.95

1 15 cubic foot chest type
deep freeze $139.95

1 upright Hoover vacuum
cleaner. Complete with
attachments $39.50

Gas ranees.Anartment and
full size from $39.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mate Dial

LIKE Dm. 91 ifiM.M. .
tany console. Original price, 1114 (J.
Must ..rrlfli lf ..ifH ....
2700 South MonUeello.

FOR SALE: Ilaar wr Infer-typ- e waih--
Ins machine,
3 years old,
SOS steaaley

wiw pump, lass than
Perfect condition, !5.

YOU HAD
BETTER HURRY

Only 3 days left
for this special

Antenna FREE and Installed
with the purchaseof a 21" CBS

Columbia or Olympla

TELEVISION SET

Also Bargains in Used
Appllancea

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e Wringer Type
Wather. Looks like new and
runs perfect $69.95
Frlgldalre Automatlo Washer

$89.95
G.E. washerWringertype

$24.95
ABC. Automatic

Washer In excellent condition,
$98.50

Terms Arranged
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 44221

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one o! these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn
ft

Thompson

Hearthglo

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
SOLID ItOCK mspla dinette labia
and all chairs. Used S Weeks, Lie.
Inc room dlran, rose belie. Like new.
rrldlstlra wsihlnr machine, Hamil-
ton dryer. O. C Console with M

1 Rollaway bed, single. On
bookcase, 1 tloor lamp. Other odda
and ends. See at 70S Main.

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest $1750
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
HJRNITURE

1210Gregg Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMHNTiKJ
UPniOITT PIANO, eery nice. Pricedfor quick sale. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS

USED

OUTBOARD MOTORS

fl Horsepower Wizard $74.50

5 Horsepower SeaKing $65.00

Shot Gun Sheila'

sizes. Come and get them
wnlle they last.

WESTERN AUTO

203 Main Dial
SALE One 11 pump shot,

tun, Uke new Also, bird dot, t
monuii oiq ion west jra. weekdays.

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW used clothtnr bmirM .
eold door south of Safeway.

KH

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusteri. nih--
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc

KIRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
NEW AND need records: M eeatean wecorn an aaam.

K8

All

FOR ruag

AND
ritst

paop.

roR SALE: Oood new and needradatera for an cars and trucks and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction ruaren-tee-d.

Penrlfo tt.j4l.tA rmn.M. m.--"' ""East raid.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1
FOR BALE or trade. Cafe and na-
tures to be mored Call

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

STORE

MISCELLANEOUS

L

LI
IJEDROOM FOR rent Close In. IS OS
per week all Runnele Dial 780J
NICELY FURNISHED bedroon Prt-ya-

outside entrance 1500 Lancaster.
DEDROOM CL06Eln Prliste eltrance connectlni bath. MH Scurry.
Dial
LAROE DEDROOM Close
working men or students, el

Pbons

i Prsfsr
Scurry.

bedroom. Meala
II desired lsoi Scurry. Dial
FRONT BEDROOM Close la. Prt-rat-e

entrance. 400 Oollad. Phona
a BEDROOMS. One with prrrata en.
trance. Men only. SU Orris;. Phona

NICE. LAROE bedroom. Quiet,
Prlvata entrance. Inner-spri-

mattress. 3107 Scurry. Phona

LAROE, FRONT bedroom. Prlrsteentrance, close In Oentleman. WJ
Johnson. Dial
BEDROOMS WITH prl.ale bath. By
week Dlile Courts. Dial
7LEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ads-t.'u-

parklnr epaca. Near bos Una
care. 1(01 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD
NICE BEDROOM Excellent meala.
Reasonable preferred. Scur-ry. 4--1

ROOM AND board. Family
meals, an North Scarry.
ROOM AND board
meals; Use

Slo Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS.

L2

Men 1101
Dial 1M.

nice
Dial

LS
3 ROOM and furnishedduplex apartment No bills 150

Dial
FURNISHED apartment.

BlUs paid 111 East 14th. Dial 448.
FOR Nice, clean tn,rim,nt
for couple, Nice neighborhood.
.V9 ocurry.

stfla

stria)
clean rooms. cany.

NICE bath,
paid.

month

nENT
quiet

FURNISHED APAIlTMirvT A 1 1
bills paid tlo week!

mllea eastof Big Spring Dial
1 ROOMS AND bath Counla or X
adults If desired. Bills paid.
1400 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment,
Pruata bath. Apply tor scurry.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrste baths. Monthly or weeklyrates. King Apartments, 304 Johnson.
J ROOM APARTMENTS. Nlca andclean. Air conditioners, Also, sleep-
ing rooms. Cafe on premlsea. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartments. Wast
Highway SO

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrate bath. Dills paid. E. L Tate)
Plumbing supplies. S Miles en West
Highway (0.

FURNISHED apartmnts.
Prlrate baths. Bills paid. S40. Dlxt
Courts. Dlsl
THREE
ments, prlrate baths,

family

Plsno,

furnished apart--
WY1.M.1,..

close la, bUU said. 001 Main. Dial

EXTRA NICE large furnish-
ed anartment. with Phnn. m..
South ahopplng center. Close to bus
HospltaL Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED' anartmant.
Newly decorated. Prl'ata batti. Air.
condluoned-- Counla ontv. ail nA,,.
lass.
1 ROOMS. BATII furnished apart,
ment. Newly decorated.

Larsa closets, mile n.M r?m.ni
preferred. Dial 710 East Jrd.

ONE FURNISHED

DUPLEX

$50 per rribntn. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
paid. I11.O0 par week. Dial tSou.

MODERN furnished anarU

J ROOM FURNISHED
BUU paid. 1111 Main.

apartment.

NICE 4 ROOM furnished apartment

?.?Wi'Y DECORATED fur.apartment.Oaraga.Will
jaby. laulr. ljoj MoUa or MT EaSJ



RENTALS

rv prr v-- .

UNFURNISHED APTS. H
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Un.
furnlihed. Pay own uUIHUl. lor John--

?,.1Sir, " atort or
call
SMALL 1 ROOM doplil apartment.
Unfurnlihed. Pay own auiltlei. Lo-
cated ton Nolan. Inquire Frettr'a
Mcn't Btof or call ,
DUPLEX! 1 ROOMS and. beta. Tot
nui rute. put

DUPLEXES, New mod?
im and ctiuL Near echeele.
cloioto. CentraUtea heetlns. Prteet
reduced to ISO. DUl

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM FURNISHED houit.
rratler Street. DUl Mitt.

L5

no

3 ROOM FURNISHED hoiut. BUli
paid. M Wlt TUl.

MCE 3 ROOM furnlihed home. All
bill paid. Apply Coloman'aIon, in?nil 3rd.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. aTF?
cooled. tJt Vausbn'a Vlllaee. Weil
HHhwar,
3 ROOM FURNISHEDhOUIt. AU btlU
paid. DUl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
UNFURNISHED hoult.

Q 3007 Johnion. Dial Hill.
LAROK unfurnlihed houie.
101 North Nolan. DUl 3.

UNFURNISHED houie. 1101
Wilt 3rd. tSO month. DUl -- 5U,

UNFURNISHED ROOM houie. ISO
month 10) NW 13th See DarreU Shot.
ei et Tennciico MUfc Company.

UNFURNISHED home end
furnlihed houn Airport Ad

dltlon DUl or
NICE AND clean. 3 room houn.Mod-r- n.

clou In. 307 Weit tth. Apply Ml
Lencaiter.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houie. J0I
Jonei Strut. Phone Apply 3111
Johnion
4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnlihed
houie Water furnlihed Cloie to
ehool 1709 Benton. Phona

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE FOR Tint. Loeated 4th
and Qalreiton. OonUct D. R. Wiley.
DUl

WANTED TO RENT L8
LOCAL STORE rnanater wanta to
rent nice a bedroom bom In good
part of town. Permanent. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT or imall
houia tor yoonc couple being trane-lerre-d

to Blr Sprint. See F, C. Epp-n-er

at J. C. Penney Co. ot call
reildenco Phona No.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
30x10 office building. Hard
wood floor. One room. To be
moved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

East
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

504 3rd
MZ

Nova Dean Rhoads
Too noma ot Better LUtlnga."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Collete: Nlco

home IS cloieti. Large fenced yard.
111,390.

Edwarda Helghta-- Attractive red
brick. 3 bedroomi, 3 bathi. Kitchen

lth dtntni ipice.
Park Hill: large roomi. Kitchen

adlolna den. Pretty fenced yard.
(13 900

OI home 1 large bedroomi. Yel-
low til kitchen. Nlca yard. 11390
down

homo with walk-I- n cloi-
eti. Carpet, drapea. Extra cabinet
apaea. Tile bath. lalife.

Laria. Urabla home on
pared corner. South front. Til a
kitchen. tli.too.

Loroly homo near ehop-pi-

center. Carpet, drapei, pretty
kitchen with pantry. ttt month. To-
tal M550.

Choice lota Two One MO-f- t.

Lot on Weit th. tU.000.

3 HOUSES ON Largo lot Unfur-
nlihed a room houia and furnlihed
3 room houia. 104 Scurry. Dial
after I p m.

A. P. CLAYTON
DUl 800 Gregg St
(03 Edwarda Bonlarard. Nlceit homo
la town. Carpcta.central heating.

Cloia to VeUran'i L

Extra nlca. (1300 wlU handle,
cloia to all ichoola. ttttt

down. (M par month. ToUl tSGM.
and bath. With acrea Und.

Joit outilda city llmiu. Today tooo.
Soma (ood reildentlal loU.
Bualnen loti on 4th and Orett--

homo. Down payment
(1300.
Acraaia en Eait Highway. Down
Sayment reduced,

houna.
L1STINOS WANTED

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial or

brick. 3 bathi Den. cen-
tral heating and cooling aritem, car-
peted, double garage.

Double cloieti, aeparata
dining room Large kitchen.
corner lot Oarage 114,900.

Service porch. Fencedyard.
Oaraga. Ideal location. (1730.

In perfect condition Near
ehopplng center. Small lot (9390.
Juit like new; 3 large bedroomi,
Doubla cloieti, breeuway, garage,
corner lot. beautiful tenced yard.
Choice location.

ai on corner lot.
Fenced front and back yard. (1(00,
Require! imall down payment,
100xl40-fo- corner lot. With 3 good
houica. on 41h. (10.900.

, FOR SALE
Sereral extra nlca homn
In Eatt part of City.
Alio, aereral nomea.
Soma 3 and houiei aa loir
a (3000.
IF YOU WANT AN VTHINO. SEEME

A. M. SULLIVAN
ResidentPhone

1409 Gregg Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den Large kitchen. Nlca llrlng and

v dining combination. Carpeted. On
pavement Only (11 COO.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near eeheol

Pared.Only 1500 down. ToUl (4.(00.
1305 Gregg Dial

JUSTOFFBOULEVARD
Large home, 1240
squarefeet. Pavedcorner lot
Detached garage. Well con-

structed frame home. Walls
and celling insulated. $12,500.

Dial 3-24- 50

MODERN houia and
garage Cornir lot. (1000 down. Total
prlca ((.too. Dial W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttch

DIAL'

Local Agent

Byron's Ster.f Aiut
Transfer

1M South Nolan
Mover of Fine Furniture

"... I can buy a whole cow
In the Herald Want Ads for
that price!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pro-w- ar

home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
One house. $700.

Moving Included
in Price

Dial
or

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage. A good buy

in a good location. This will

make you a good home.

1 Uimill I leH titter B.

304 Scurry

M

Dial

home. 3 lots on West
6th. Price $3000. Will take pick-u-p

or car as part payment
Lot on Gregg. Good business
location.
Drive-I-n. West Highway 80.
Half price.

Building for sale. West High
way 80. Fncea reasonamy.

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

ALDERSON'REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Loral homa la Park
TIUl locaUon Biparata dlnlaa room.
Luzurloua carpailnc. Laraa lltehtn.
btautlrul Tard and attruba, Doubla
(araga (19,000.

and den. Brick homa In
Waiblnfton Placo.Central baatlni and
cooling ijltlm. S lull baUu. Doubla
car port.

Verr attrattlra homa.
On laria parid corntr lot. Thi in-

terior dona In tarlr American. Dan.
1 bathi. Lota of buUt-ln- a and clout
ipaca.

Varr prattr homa. Maar
Park HU1 achooL Carpctid, largo
kltcbtn. nlca (ancad back jard. Bar-B-q-

pit. Oaran. (10.MO.

FIVE ROOU houia and bath. Pur-cub-

or unfurntinad. Oaraga with
atoragaroom. Fancadback Tard. S0I
gait nth.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR QUICK SALE: Houiei and
lota. Suitable (or buiuuia location!.
301 Johnion and 307 Johnion. Call

711 OolUd.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44097

Loral brick homa with gut it nouia
on Waihlogton Boularard.
Biautuul homa, carpeted, draped, la
11th Placa.

noma. Cloia In. With beautt
(ul front and back jrard. Shown by
aopolntmrnt. only

homa near Junior Collega.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
Iard Fenced

with houia One mill
from town. Will eonilder trade.

and 2 bathi In Edwards
Height!
New houia on comer lot
In Edwarda Helihta.
Soma choice lota on Laneaiter.

SLAUGHTER'S
7 houiaa cm t lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
((.(00.
Nlca pra-w- ((.WO.

Oood location. UK down,
toUl (7.780

pre-wa-r, (5.500.
Emms Slaughter

1303 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shaft
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replac-

ement
Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING

CLL
BYRON'S

Mevert Of Fine
.Furniture)

Local & Lertf
Distance Movers '

Pool Car Distributer
Storage & Crattnf

Facilities
DUl 44351 er
Corner,1st e Nolan

Byron Ntd
, . 'rt1 Owner

r

Alfred Dawkins

Of LenorahDies
STANTON (SO. Funeral ar

rangementsare incomplete' for Al
fred Louis Dawkins,
farmer of Lenorah, who died Sun
day at a Stantonhospital,

Mr. Dawkins was bom Feb. 12
1682. and came to Texas in 1919
from Mississippi. He moved to Le
norah 20 years ago from Mid-

land.
Although tlmo for the services

Is still pending, rites will bo at the
First Baptist Church in Stanton
With the Rev. Teague,Lenorahpas-
tor, officiating. Burial will follow
at Evergreen cemetery.

Survivors include six sons,
Grady, Grldcll, Vern and Vergil,
all ot Midland, Lcroy of Lenorah,
and Wayne, in the service in Ko
rea; four daughters, Mrs. W. O.
Goodpasture ot Lubbock, Mrs. T.
W. Butler of Big Spring, Mrs. N.
V. Mehlo ot Youngstown, 0 and
Mrs. M. B. McNew of Fresno,
Calif.; three brothers and seven
sisters, 20 grandchildren and 3

Pallbearerswill be A. C. Flem
lng, S. J. Foreman, J. C. Green-ho-w,

Lew Ashley, Grover Spring-
er, Sid Lacy, G. P. Harrell and
Powell Yates.

Arrlngton Funeral Home is in
charge ot arrangements.

MurdererEscapes
Hospital For Insane

FULTON, Mo, W- -A
mental patient who killed the sex-
ton of his father's churchwith a
hammer seven years ago has es
caped from tho Stato Hospital's
building for criminal insane.

The fugitive is Stuart Allen. An-

other Inmate,Lawrence Lamcy, 23,
tied with him.

0- -
Allen, the adopted son of an

Episcopal minister, said he got the
desire to kill while playing the
church organ. The body of his vic
tim, John p. Frank, 58, also was
mutilated with an electric drill.
The slaying occurred in fashion
able Christ Episcopal Church In
St Joseph,Mo.

Both fugitives, classified as
ground parolees, were free to
move from building to building at
the hospital. They were missed at
a bed check Saturday night.La-

in ey, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., had
been serving a two-ye-ar sentence
In the Missouri State Penitentiary
for forgery and recently was trans-
ferred here.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlttenitn Boot Shop

Free Pickup Delivery
602 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public Weigher

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
' Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Diet 44221

4
WHERE YOUR

i DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

'ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stotgrr shooting bible .now
In.'
Complete supply bullets,
powdtr, primers,
lng tools.
Ntw S8.W 357 Mag.34400

Electric raters, new and
used. We stock a complete
Una of partefor all electric
razersi
Ronton Lighters repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
. ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sat Da

41 ratr KarUaal taaaafaaiaeaa
IM Mala atraal
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Miss Norway Weds
Mon Stornet, 19, Mils Norway In a recent Ml(( Universe contest
at Long Beach, Calif, Is met at Los Angeles by her new husband,
Sandy Yoting, 29, producerof a TV westernvariety show, ai (he
arrived from Las Vegas, Nev. Miss Stomasbroke her contractwith
a Hollywood nightclub by being absent and might be subject to
deportation, an Immigration official said. However, Inasmuch as she
married an American, her husband could petition for a new vita
and she would be allowed to remain In tha U. S. during the ne-
gotiation!. (AP Wlrephoto).

GIFT AT LAST ACCEPTED

Aurora, American Polar
Bear,Wins British Over

By COLIN FROST
LOKDON un Aurora, an Ameri

can polar bear with sex appeal,
won the right today to work hor
wiles in Britain.

After a hectic two-ho- confer
ence today, top officials of the
government board of trade decided
to lift the ban on Aurora's entry
and let her in. Aurora was shipped
here as too hot to handle from a
Chicago zoo. Where she stirred
up five male polars to a fighting
passing of rivalry.

She came as a free gift to Man
chester's Bellevue Zoo, but the
Board of Trade barred her entry

One'OfEscapee
Pair Recaptured

BUCHANAN, Ga, lfl- -A convict
who escapedfrom the AtlantaFed-

eral Penitentiary Wednesday was
captured near here last night but
his partner In flight remained on
the loose.

A posse of officers led by Sher-
iff L. P. Allen followed track dogs
from an automobile left in a field
and found Charles F. Stegall hid-

ing in an abandoned house.
He surrendered without resist

ance andwas brought to the Haral
son County Jail here.

A little later, officers reported,
their dogs appearedto be on an-

other "hot trail" in the vicinity of
the house where Stegall was
seized, about three miles north of
here.

This gave searchershope that
George Ellis, another convict who
escaped from the penitentiarywith
Stegall, also was in the neighbor-
hood and might be capturedshort
ly.

SpecialAgent JohnK. Mumford,
In chargeot the FederalBureauof
Investigation office In Atlanta, said
it was planned1 to return Stegall
to the penitentiary today.

Fort Worth Python
Retains Freedom

FORT WOItTH, Tex. (APete,a
python with $500 on its head. Is
still loose.

Rewardstotaling $500 were pott
ed yesterday.But there's been no
trace of the ser
pent since it slithered from the
reptile exhibit at a zoo early Sat
urday.

Whoever finds Pete will receive
$250. Another $250 will be given the
crew which capturesthe snakeand
returns it alive. The money was
offered by m publish-
er Amon Carter and Amon Carter
Jr.

Experts think Pete, who can
swim, is in the nearbyTrinity Riv-
er or lurking in adjacent trees or
shrubbery,

Zoo curator Lawrence Curtis
said Pete probably won't attack
people. Pythonsare not poisonous.

Three Die In Crash
SAN ANTONIO W-T- wo cars

crashedhesd on here today killing
Joseph Devln. 19, 'and Anthony
Jattiek, 18, both of nearbyPleasan-to-n,

and Robert Knowlcs of San
Antonio, 8. Milton Palmer, 19, of
Pleasantcawas injured critically.
Knowles was In one car and the
teen-age-rs were In the other.

Whitney In Austin
City Manager It, W. Whitney.

trustee for the state municipal re-

tirement system, was In Austin
today for a board meeting. He is
expected back in Big Spring to
morrow. ,

into the country on her arrival
aboard a freighter.

While her case was debated,
lonely Aurora languished on the
freighter, tied up at London docks.

Gerald lies, Bellevue Zoo super
intendent, called the Board of
Trade baa "fantastic" and sped
from Manchesterthis morning to
protest. Just to show he meant
business, lies brought along a spe
clal van to bring Aurora to her
new home.

Said lies: "It's not as though
we were paying dollars for her
she's a free gift."

The Board of Trade had said
earlier: "Polar hears are not es
sential Imports so they aro ban
ned. As we do not allow commer-
cial zoos to buy polar bears in
Amzrica. we cannot allow them
to acceptthem as gifts. That might
lead to abuse."

RobertDean,director of the Chi
cago zoo, who called the ban "a
shocking, dirty outrage, an affront
to the people of Chicago."

Explaining the trade board's
changeof heart today, an official
spokesmansaid: "We have,for the
first time, got the full story. Since
it Is now quite clear the bearcame
here as a gift, we have decided
to cut right through the red tape
and let her come ashore."

Whereupon lies sped to the docks
to get Aurora.

Rain,Wind Storm
Strikes Louisville

LOUISVILLE, Ky. GB- -A three-phas-e

rain and wind storm, one
of the most violent of the century
here, lashed the Louisville area
yesterday and last night. The
winds hit velocities up to 57 miles
an hour. Four and a half Inches
ot rain fell In 15 hours. Property
damagewas heavy.

The Weather Bureau said more
rain will fall in tho next 48 hours.

Water ran six to eight feet deep
in some low-lyin- g streets at the
height of the storm about 3 a.m.
today. At least 10,000 telephones
were knocked out of service, and
4,000 were still out this morning.
Hundreds of homes were without
power during the night. Louisville
Gas fit Electric crews expectedto
restore complete service by night-
fall.

Lightning set several homes
afire. Trees were down throughout
the city, blocking traffic andsnarl
lng communications and power
lines.

GasRangeBlaza
Is Extinguished

Tho gas rangecaught fire this
morning at the home of R. W.
Hewett, 910 Johnson,but the blaze
was extlnqulshed before any dam-
age was done.

Firemen saidthey cut off the
gaswhen they arrived at the house
at 9:30 a.m, A .valve bad blown
out of the stove, it was reported.

Saturdayafternoon firemen were
called to the Rio theatre where
the popcorn machine hadshorted
out There was no damage listed
on the fire report, -

WaterUseStill High
Dally water consumption is still

at 'a high) level, records at the
City Hall- - reveal. Sunday'a use
totaled 5,586,000 gallons, and con
sumption Saturday totaled 5,366,-00- 0

gallons,

Fire At Cafeteria
- DALLAS Ul One of the Lufcy
cafeteriaswas damagedby a JIT,-50-0

fireearly today. PolWe.satd
a Neero vouth admitted aetthiB
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AFL OpensIts

Annual Meeting

With Optimism
By NORMAN WALKER

LOS ANGELES Ml The Amer-ca-n

Federationof Labor opens its
annual convention today on a poli-
tical keynote that organlted labor
cannot win the United StatesSen
ate In the Novemberelections, but
may carry the House.

An advancereport by the'AFL's
Executive Council concededthere
Is "little likelihood of having
clear, pro-lab- or majority in the
Senate after this year's election."

But tha AFL'a top governing
group was highly hopeful of some
labor gains In the Senate,where
only third of the members are
up for election, and in the House,
where all members face the
voters.

"There Is an exceptionally"good
chance," the council's report said.

xor uDor to maice- sunsianuai
gains in this electionif the workers
of the country can be prevailed
upon to register and vote in full
strength in what Is generally re
garded as an off-ye- ar election."

The convention was to hear an
opening addressby AFL President
George Meany and an afternoon
speech by the labor spokesmanof
the Elsenhoweradministration,La-

bor SecretaryJamesP. Mitchell.
A demandfor ur week

to replacethe present week
provided in tha wage hour law
was proposed by the AFL council
to the convention as way ot
spreadingwork to combat the un-

employmentsituation.
The council also called on the

convention to ask Congress to in
creasethe law a present75 cent-an-hou-r,

minimum wage to $1.25 to
fatten woric or incomes and aug-
ment consumerpurchasingpower,

Unemploymentwas labelled by
the AFL council as labor's number
one problem. The AFL leaders
told the convention's 700 delegates
that the nation's jobless probably
totals ' more nearly five million
than the 3,215,000 officially counted
as unemployed if those workers
temporarily laid off and working
only cart time are Included.

The ' convention shaped up as
one of the most harmonious in
many years. Delegateswere due
to adopt a plan for arbitrating or
submitting to neutrals all disputes
between rival unions which for
years have plaguedthe AFL,

PrisonBeatings

ClaimedIn Case
NEW YORK attor-

neys charged today that some ot
the 13 Puerto Rlcans on trial for
seditious conspiracy have been
beatenand,abusedin Jail. An in
vestlgation was ordered.

One lawyer, Conrad Lynn, told
Federal JudgeLawrenceE. Walsh
that defendant RafealCancel Mir
anda, 25, had "three teethknocked
out of his mouth" by guard Fri-
day night.

Other defense attorneys then
charged that the prisoners have
been "punched and Insulted, sub-
jected to terribly badlanguageand
threatened." One reputedly was
promiseda "good mugging."

The defendantsare beingheld In
various jails In the city In accord-
ance with the custom of splitting
up custody of any large number
of defendantsin a single case,

The Judge asked U.S. Atty. J.
Edward Lumbard to make an In
vestigation. The defendants, be
said, are entitled to "proper and
decent treatment."

Cancel Miranda Is one of four
defendantspreviously sentencedto
long prison terms for .shooting up
the House of Representativeslast
March 1.

Gonzalo Lebron Sotomayor, a
defendantwho has pleaded guilty,
completed testimony for the gov
ernment this morning. It was his
seventnoay on tne Witness siana.

QuarterbackClub
MeetSetTuesday

Plans for rally to be .held
prior td the Stephenville-Bl- g

Spring football game this weekend
will be discussed at .Tuesday
night's Quarterback Club meeting
in the High School Cafeteria. '

The conclavegets under way at
7:30 o clock.

Action films of the Big Spring--
Andrews game, which opened the
seasonfor Big Spring, will tea
shows at tne gauwrag.

R. H. Weaver, ef
the club, said it was particularly
Important that the Board of Strat
egy be on hand at the meeting.

Ways and means ot increasing
the membershipin the boosteror
ganization will also be discussed,
Weaver revealed.

Extortion Cs
DALLAS Un A federal jury was

being picked today to try two
Houston brothers on charges of
trying to extort S200,000 from M
prominent Dallas families, James
Hollins Jones, 49, faces maxi
mum, prison sentenceof 50 years
if convicted, and Ralph JfranWlB
Jones,42, a maximum 20-ye-ar sen
tence.

JewelryIs Stolen
DALLAS oh Burglars aMareaV

ly had made good i4ay their
escape wita si5,ee as m,m
worth of Jewelry atetes fpam the
Highland Park apartment ef J. A.
R. Moteley, an-- taveatsneatmaa.
The thugs entered"the apartment
suaaaywnue tae zamuy were

Jthe place afire during a burglary, a twutrtry hoout Bear Rlchirdaeau
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Top RepublicansSetForWeek
Of HeavyPolitical Campaigning

t A AmmUUA Tntt
Sep Republicans, led by Presl--

tieat Elsenhower, headed Into
week heavy campaigning today,

apparentlyeager to douse the
voiced by Democrat at

their Indianapolis campaign kick

ed.
The will leavehis Col

erado vacation headquarters
Wednesday for three-da-y West
era speaking tour calculated to
boost GOP chances In the Nov.

lection for control of the next
Congress. I
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Also for the Republicans, Vice
PresidentNixon and House Speak
er Mania of Massachusetts re-
sume campaign barnstorming to--

ay alter a Sunday uyou.
Democratic leaders, leaving In

dlanapolls yesterdayafter thepar-
ty pep rally, made no secret of
their optimism.

Adlal E. Stevenson, the party's
1932 presidentialcandidate, spark
ed the session Withan address
Saturdaynight.

Stevenson said America "Is
ready for a fresh atari." lie ac
cused the Republican admlnistra
tloa of "giveaway government"
and of allowing an "alarming de
terioration of our world position.'

Nixon, resting In Minneapolis
yesterday,took tlmo out for a news
conference'at which he disputed
Stevenson's major contentions.
Nixon said Stevenson has made

aWJJIttl
TODAY AND TUESDAY

FeaturesAt: 1:17, 3:34, .5:51 and
8:06.

MGABIE
UmTUWCR

YictirMAM

InHTTa1

no constructivesuggestions of his .of the Maine governorship a week
own on world Issues. ago nas put it in a "mood of des--

The people are entitled to know Peratlon.'
what Stevenson's actions Would
have been In these cases," Nixon
said.

Stephen A. Mitchell, the Demo-
cratic national chairman, told a
party audience In Cleveland last
night that "the Democratic tide Is
rolling." He said the GOP's loss

CoedAdmits Tale
Of KidnapingHoax

BOSTON CO Miss Nancy
Plummer, 23, a Badellffe College
student fromWarren, Pa., has ad-

mitted that herstory of being kid-

naped,,doped and robbed was a
hoax.

The pretty graduatestudentwas
the object of a wide searchfrom
last Wednesday until late Saturday
night. An alert patrolman spotted
her In a garage.

Her first story was that she had
beentaken away againsther will.
Later, she said she bad"blacked
out" in a department store, but
she also changedthat story.

Under questioning by police, she
said that actually she drew 14
books from the school library and
took a train to Portland, Maine,
for some quiet study In a hotel.

AssassinsStrike
PARIS CO Assassins struck

twice In Indochina over the week-
end.Laotian Defense Minister Kou
Vora Vong was shot dead In
Vientiane, Laos. Two other

officials escapedgun--
men's bullets In Hanoi.

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
Starts7:40, Over at 9:30. Second
Show at 9:42.
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Another Democrat Sen. Kerr of
Oklahoma, said yesterdayIn Wash-
ington he thinks the administra
tion's farm program alone will
cost Republicans control of Con-
gress.

Secretaryof Agriculture Benson.
however, said Saturday at OIney,
Dl.. be Is "not Impressed" with
such claims.

Two big labor groups made po
litical pronouncements yesterday.
The three top officers of the CIO
United Steclworkers Union, In a
report on the eve of the group's
Atlantic City, N. J., convention,
contended Elsenhower broke his
pledge to the worklngman and
heads an "antllaborv administra-
tion.

In Los Angeles, the Executive
Council of the American Federa-
tion of Labor said the GOP
"promptly fulfilled" campaign
promises to business but "cam-
paign pledges to labor' and the
farmer have been brazenly brok
en."

Elsenhower will addressthe AFL
convention In Los Angeles Friday,
The President Is slated for three
other talks this week, Including a
major political speechIn the Holly
wood bowl Thursday.

Tito SaysNation
Should Spurn Any
NATO Overtures

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia in
President Tito says Yugoslavia
should spurn any Invitations to
Join NATO because the Atlantic
pact "Is Increasingly assuminga
political hue a struggle against
communism."

"We are painted a Socialist
hue," he told a rally in the Slovene
village of Celje yesterday, and
"there Is no place for us In a
bloc which has an.
tendency."

He added, however, that coopera-
tion with the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation was possible and
would be continued by his govern
ment. In addition to receiving
Western military aid, Yugoslavia
is allied in a mutual defense pact
with Greece and Turkey, both
NATO members.

Referring to his
regime's relations with Iron Cur
tain countries, Tito said he would
"gladly accept any gesture of
good will" by Russia.

Yugoslavia hasbeenat odds with
the Soviets and their satellites
since Tito broke with the Comln--
form In 1948, but he has remained
a staunchCommunist.

(American Informants in Rome
pointed out that the Yugoslav lead-
er's apparent overture to the
Kremlin did not indicate a switch
in policy as he has made similar
statementsbefore.

Writers PlanFor
Dinner Meeting

aKWR iJaBH writers Workshop membersjBB T iSlR KfflJTttJwQti2$I ntads plans for an October dinner
bH& 'iF ' miJUjljaijM'' H meeting Sunday afternoon whenaam;lav In 3-- D a7Villlg3gV y met in the Science Hullding
aWBaalia? rfif'&WtL. at 1Ioward County Junior CoUege.
aHE'iWirFt'THI'Pf'lll W ' fyvUSfKm Mn' Mary KaUicrine McDougaU
B3lJl'J'l ilnrhl r VfY JLdri 'aaH of AbUene has been invited to be

jBjaVvfcaalfJUafa ' j'VLJrr pi .'H euest speaker for the occasion.
i "lalHiyR'lMMHMaVaaJea I '8t''&-- ' " "aLi She is the former Woman's Editor

I KvDA CC11fZC I Jajaf of the AbUene Reporter-New-s.

I BaaWUlaJkUluL I II f&JvlBry-- ., 55a Captain Walter. Williams and
I aaHP&mrTL II ""Vl 1 Bruc F"Jer were appointed on
XrG-OUORr- . aaii4rJal committee for arrangemenU.
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ACTRESS FRIEND FIGHTS

Heir To MeatFortune
Booked On Drug Counts

LOS ANGELES. W An early
morning arrest put George A.
Ilormel II, musician and meat
packing fortune heir, In jail for

Communist llghtcd by an enc0unterbetween
arresting officers and llormei s
trlend. actressRita Moreno.

Ilormel. 26. divorced from
French actress Leslie Caron, Is
free today on $1,500 bond on
a habeas corpus writ returnable
Thursday In Superior Court

At a press conference arranged
by her studio last night, Miss
Moreno, 22, who wasn't arrested,
said "when the officers said they
were O'Grady and O Connor, I
thought it was a gag. But I didn't
kick him. I lust pushed him in
the stomachand slappedhis right
nand."

Sgt. John E. O'Grady, of the
police narcoticsdetail, who was In
the arresting party early yester
day with Matthew O'Connor, state
narcotics inspector, had a differ
cnt version.

"I was met by 100 pounds ol
wildcat," said O'Grady. claiming
that Miss Mareno kicked and
struck him.

She told newsmen, "if I had
known they were policemen
wouldn't have fought them."

Ilormel was arrested In front of
his Laurel Canyon home by the
officers who said they found 13
marijuana cigarettes above the
sun visor of his automobile. lie
had Just ocme from a night club
where he plays the piano with
trio. O'Grady-- said a parking lot
near the night club had been under
Investigation for several weeks as
"a hot bed ofmarijuanapeddling."

The ruckuswith Miss Moreno oc-

curred after the officers and Ilor
mel entered his house. Miss
Moreno, asleep on a couch, was
awakened. It was while O'Grady
was trying to examine herpurse
that the set-t- o occurred. He said

PopePius, Slightly
III, CancelsSpeech

CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy Vfi-- Pope

Plus XII, suffering from
fatigue, canceleda speech yester-
day to the hundreds of pilgrims
who flocked to his summer resi-
dence for the Pontiff's regular
Sunday audience.

He appearedonly briefly on the
balcony to bless the cheering
throng.

The Vatican announced he did
not speak, as Is his custom, "be-
cause of a slight indisposition."

Church officials disclosed last
week that the Catholic
leader has been tiredby a heavy
work schedule. '
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PendletonFootball Robe

. i In, brown plastic carrying

case . . that can be used as a

.cushion when Inflated, . . . tho

blanket of 100 virgin wool in

assorted colorplaids, 52x70 size.

. . . fringed ends '

$13.95

i

there.

?

Magazine Rack

. . small attractive

black wrought Iron mag

azine rack

tipped legs ... for living

room, den or bedroom.

$1.39

he looked In the purse, anyway,

but found nothing unusual.

Gift Shop

Ilormel, booked on suspicion of
narcotics law violation, aald. 'I
don't know how the cigarettes got
In my car. I certainly did not put
them

"I Viavn nvpr been a user.
am present and wlUinever
i a nnrrntin nf npsprimmn ""

ilormel, known as "Geordle" primary last May,

the music world, added that "I've
been around narcoticsa good part
of my life and know others who
use It, but becauseof what I have
seen I know cnougn to stay away
from It." His attorney, Bentley
Harris, said Ilormel "most as
suredly Intends plead guilty
to any

Ired FatherOf Tin
Heiress"Infant Not
To Drop Accusation

PARIS Ml British hotel scion
Jimmy Goldsmith says he will
leave his kidnap charge on the
police books even though his multi-
millionaire s, the Bolivian
Patlnos, have returned his frail

daughter Isabels.
Obeying a court order, the Pa-

tlnos sent the baby to Goldsmith's
apartment yesterday, four days
after he charged "unknown per-
sons" had abducted her soon after
he returned from a business trip
to West Africa. He had left the
infant with her grandmother,Mrs.
Antenor Patlno.

Despite the young father's still
pending charge. It appearedlikely
the French police would happily
let the matter fade out now that
he has his child back.

Illinois City Takes
Polio Precautions

ROCK ISLAND, n. Wl In an
attempt to halt the march of polio.
some 10,000 Rock Island school
children yesterday were Inoculat-
ed with gamma globulin, the na-

tion's largest mass Inoculation this
year.

So far this year, 37 polio cases
havebeenreportedIn the city and
another41 in Rock Island County.
In I9S3 there were 14 city cases
and 7 county casesreported.

UnsuccessfulPirates
Able To Take Revenge

TOKYO HI Yoshihlko Otomm.
25, told police why he was found
trussedUp aboardhis drifting fish-
ing boat yesterdayIn Tokyo Day.

Two knife - brandishing pirates
were unable to start the engines
after tlelng him up at dockslde, so
they cut the hawser line in anger
and left him to the mercy of the
sea.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Shoe' Rack

,'. chrome finish light weight

steel shoo rack keeps
your shoesneat, and always

in sight in your closet
holds 12 pairs.

$3.50

H
Cotton

Knit Cardigan

Smartce all cotton
knit cardigan with three-quart- er

push-u-p sleeves

similar to sketch

oxford, white or black
with contrasting stripe

trim. Sizes S, M, L.

Phenix City To Pick

Official As National
Guard Keeps Watch

PHENIX CITY, Ala. W-P- henU

City voters who once felt the clam-
my grip of racketeer ruleelect
new city commissioner today un
der the guns of watch
ing National Guard troops.

And during tho day, racket-bustin-g

grand Jury ending two- -

week recesswas to resumeits in
not at vestlgatlon
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of widespread vote
another election, the

in Democratic

to
charges."

protective

Ready-to-We-

Two heavily armed National
Guardsmen,part of the military
force that has taken over law en
forcement in once-wick- Phenix
City under limited martial law,
were assigned to patrol each of
the city's 11 voting places from 8
a.m. when the polls opened until
they close at 6 p.m.

They were ardered there by
Gov. Gordon Personsto show "the
rest of Alabama and the nation
that Phenix City can have an hon
est election."

in

DeerSeasonClaims
First Victim Early

SACRAMENTO, Calif. Ul The
California deer season, not yet
open, claimed its first victim yes-
terday.

The sheriff's office said Lyle E.
Halslet, 34, Sacramento printer,
was killed by the accidental dis-
charge of his rifle as he sighted it
In In preparationfor the season
which opens Saturday.

Convict Recaptured
ANGLETON, Tex. UV-- A convict

who escaped from Darringtoa
state prison farm yesterday was
captured last night. Officials said
Claude Wllbum Maner, 25, under
a McLennan County bur
glary sentence, fled on a horse.
Guards with bloodhounds started
a search. Maner was taken last
night. Details were not available

$3.98

GreeneTo SpeakAt
WTCC Short Course

J. If. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce, and DeWayne Davis, man
ager of the La mesa Chamber,will
be speakers at the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce "Short
Course "

The "short course" Is slated for
Abilene next Friday and Saturday,
and It will be attendedby approx-
imately 100 presidents, managers
and office secretaries of area
Chambers.

Delbert Downing, manager of
the Midland Chamber, Is to be
principal speaker.Greene's topic
will bo "ServicesAre Important."

When you see the aire, when you feet the
thick fluffy terry of these big Jumbo towels

e e you can the extravalue In this
offerl Sf therrit

Shoe
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Department
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SnyderMan Killed
DEL NORTE, Colo. MV-VI-

H. Fuchs. 20, of Snyder, Tex., was
killed late Saturday when a car
rolled 102 feet oft a mountain high-
way. Injured was Kenneth M.
Lynch, 21, of OIney, Tex., the
driver The two were returning
from a fishing trip.

Bladder 'Weakness'
It worrUd l7 too Irequent, burnlnf or
Itehlllf urlmtlon, Oattlnt Up Nlthtl.
Bicktcha.Prtiiurt our Bladder or Strong
Cloudy Urine duo to common Kldntr ond
Bladder Irriutlon, try CYSTXX tor quick,
rritlfrlni. comtortlnt help WO million
CTSTEX tobtett uied la paet J jeori
prove itfetT tnd lucent AH druiglit tor
OTSTEX under money-bac- k fuarantee.
See bow much betteryou feel tomorrow
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NOW EARLY MORNING SERVICE TO

HOUSTON
Gets yon there at 9.-0- a.m. You have a full
day for business or pleasure. Convenient
evening return flight.

Very advanfageois to

NEW YORK
with convenient afternoon arrival

v.l

Phone 4-89- 71 for reservations and miormoflon f
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HOME FURNISHING EXTRA!

SPECIAL VALUE FROM OUR BIG HOME SAVINGS EVENTI

Big Jumbo 22 x 44 Inch Size

BATH TOWELS

appreciate

connection

First Guality And Some

Irregulars Of Values To 98c

2 los--

BIO SPRING

$1
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